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'.B oard·summon'e d in~ ex-teac'h er's suit
By PllCorcoraa
Dolly EIY~ StIff WrlleI"
The entire SIU Board of Trustees
received Summonses TUesday Ifternoon
officially notifying them of the suit filed
against the University by ex·faculty
member Robert Harrell.
.
The notices were serve'd by David
Nichols, Jackson County 'Sheriff's
process server . Nichols said all nine
sunimonses were given to the board's
legal counsel. C. Richard Gruny .
Gruny said notice of the suit filed by
Harrell, one of the 104 faculty members
discharged in 1974 and currently

Jackson' County. Clerk, would be English Department.
presented to the board OOring its regular
Harrelt filed the suit in Madison
meeting in Carbondale Thursday.
Nov. 14.
In his "!,lit, Harrell alleged no finaDcial _ Named-In the summonses. were Ivan
·exigency emted as was stated by the Elliott Jr ., board chairman; Harris
University as grounds for dismissal of Rowe, vice chairman ;. Margaret
tenured faculty : As seWement, Harrell Blacksbe;re, secretary ; William Allen,
is asking for S550,OOO in damages and to John Harizal, Forest Lightle Willis
be reinstated to the English Department Moore, William Norwood and A.D. Van
with back pay.
Meter Jr., aU board member.! .
Harrell is the final dismissed faculty
Summonses were abo issued to Lin·
member from the 104 to setlle with the dell Sturgis and Mel Lockhard , former
University . Others settled for either 'board member.!, Nichols said.
cash sums or other positions with the
University. At the time of his dismissal.
Others named in HarreU's suit in·
Harrell was a tenured professor with the
clude former University President

David Derp, ""' pnt_ ., paIIdaI
acieace; J. Keldl u-are, r.r- VIce.PresideDt Cor AcadaaIe A&in - '
provost,JIOW ~ 11I~ ... 1IIiI

sciences; and former VIce I'NeIdeat

!:.
~e?!'" I~~';
University It Gary.
'
, Under Dlinois civil ~w, the board baa
30 <IiIys to respond to the _
.
Other SUmmonses are expected ahe[tly
for persons named in the suit who
live in. Jackaon County.

ilII1

' Harrell is represented by East·St .
Louis attorney H. Carl Runge.
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Studen.t lobby backs
financial aid bills
By Mike Springston
)
Daily Egyptian Sllff Writer
vteg islation which would increase
financial aid for students and limit the
amount of money students may borrow

Crafty shopper
Kerry Patrick, senior in anthropology, examines the handicraft of community artisans a t
the annual Christmas Arts and
Crafts Sale. TIle sale in the

Student. Center was spOOsored
/IIonday and Tuesday by Student
Govemmellt Activities Council.
. (Staff 'photo by Bob Ringham)

is in final editing stages in the House
subcommittee on Post secondary
Education.
.
The legislation is being supported by
the National Student Lobby (NSLl,
student president Doug Diggle said
Tuesday.
The legislation. if passed . will affect
the federal Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG 1. supplemental
educational oppctrtunity ~rant . national
dire ct student loan and guaranteed
student loan programs.
.
The NSL hopes ute legislation will lift
the " half cost of education limitation " of
the BEOG program and place the award
on an infaltion index to keep up with
financial costs .
The lobby group proposes BEOG
maximum grants should be raised to
51800 in 1m and $2100 by 1980. The
current maximum gra nt is $1400.
The NSL called the " half cost
limitation" di sc riminatory against
stude~ts with the greatest financial
need who attend low cost public in·
stitutions.
,
Limitations on loans were proposed to
ease student's debts. The NSL proposed

New trustee to be from SIU-E area

that schools should be restricted to len·
ding no more than 50 percent of a
student's tuition and costs balance
grants, work-5tudy and loans in a fair
financial aid package. According to
~SL literature, undergraduate students
$ould not hav.tO borrow amounts that
would take more than 10 years to repay. \
The NSL al.., piopooed dlat the
federal governrgent should be respon·
sible (or providing financial aid in:'
formation to prospective students and
establish a student financial aid com·
mittee to determine and document each
. year "actual cost .. and " actual need "
prior to Congressional determination of
. how much m.oney to appropriate for
financial aid programs . "These ideas are pretty good ."
Diggle said of the legislation. ' 'Tbey
have so me concrete proposals to keep
stqdent aid as high as possible without
being too detrimental 10 the funding
organizations .••
A spokesman for Congressman Paul
Simon said Simon supported raising the
maximum grant to $1600 because that
figure seemed fo have the greatest
chance of passing the House.
Simon.. a member of the s ub committee on postsecondary education ,
was also Said to support lifting the "half
cost· limitation because it would ' be
positive legislation for stUdents at low
cost universities such as SIU.
The spokesman . ~id Simon had not
begun. any specific discussion on the ·
loan- legislation, but favored keeping.
th'l loans as low as possible.

an appointee to the board who would
ficult to tell what considerations the
' supporl collective bargaining for -governor uses to direct his choices to
faculty .
.
.fill vacancies. As I understand the cirWalker has been criticized recentlY·
A person from the Edwardsville area
f::,":~~an~;.l'~/~v~~~s~Prro:t~~: • .
for an appomtment he made to the
will be selected within 10 days to be ap·
pointed to fill a ' vacancy on' the SIU ' Bo~rd of ' Gov~ots Nov. ·19-two days
I have read in the newspa~rJI, I
before a vote on collective bargaining.
assume he probably will take collective
Board of Trustees .. a spokesman for the
Walker'S apPointee replaced a member
bargaining into account in making his
governor's omce said TUesday .
wlKr'-said she would vote against the
selection ," .
Lou Vitullo, appointments secretary
collective bargaining measure. The
The Trustees are expected to vote on
for Gov. Dan Walker . said he is getting
new appointee casJ the de£iding vote in
collective bargaining for SIU faculty in
clearan&e (rom one or two final infavor of allowing the faculty of five
dividuals before recommending them to
the · near future . The Edwardsville
.
faculty sought recognition of the ll1inois
the-govemor. He said he expects an an· "1miversities td unionize.
The Board"",f Governors system' in·
Education Association
its coUectiXe
nouncement to be made in a week to 10
bargaining agent last month, but the
days. The appointment mu..! t)len be . cludes ,etrfcago State University .
Illinois Siate University. Eastern
request was denied pending prooftiuk a
ratified by the Ulinois Senate."
Illinois University, Governors State
majority of . the faculty wanted to be
The seat has been vacant since Jan. 1
. when the term of William AlIeti ex· .' University, UIi_is State Universify and - represented by that ..ent. A discussion
~
.
-....-:
Northeaslern Illinois University.
of collective bargl1ning is on . the
James Brown, general secrelary _of
VitUllo said he '. has ~1
.enda for .the bo8rd meetiRg Thursday . Gus SIIYS the · new
hire a goad .lawyer.
..
ff.ooki;,gf"c; the SIU system, said, "I\'s awfully dif· in Cut>obdaIe.
By Lenore Sobota
Daily Egyptian Slarr Wdter
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Ford .igRl NY emergency loon bill

WASHINGTON '(APl-A bill pro~3 billion in emergency loans w
New York City was signed into law Tuesday , and !be House approved a chanCe
in !be nation's bankruJ>lcy laws in case the city should default.
/
President Ford signed the emergency loan bill and called on Congress to ap·
prove a $10.3 billion supplemental appropriations measUre which includes the
actual money for the city.
.
The House, meanwhile, voted 373 10 29' to alter the bankruptcy I......
Earlier the House had rejected; 264 to 145, a move 10 limit the change to make
it apply only to cities of one mill",n or more.

U.S. arms going to Angola says Kwinger

WASHINGTON ~ AP )-Secretary of State Henry Kissing';' hinll!d today thaI
the United States has been secretly supplying two non-Communist groups in
Angola in their slruggle agai.nst a Soviet.oacked faction .
HWhatever we have done stirted long after massiv--e Soviet aid 'became
evident," Kissinger told a news conference.
.
He declined to give further details, excepl 10 say that the Uruted States has
provided military as&istance 10 neighboring Zaire, a staunchly anti-Soviet coun·
try which,has channeled arms aid 10 the non-Communist Na\lJll!!l l front for the
.Liberation of Angola .
. ,/1 , . .
.Kissinger said th~ Soviets became extensively involved 10 arms Shipments to
.
Angola last March .

Egypt hires U.S. Steel for assistance
CAIRO (AP )-Egypt ha' hired U.S. Steel .Corp. to bonst production and solve
maintenance problems at a huge iron and steel complex built with Soviet aid
and technical assistance. personnel of Ihe U.S. firm and Egyptian officials say.
The Egyptians said Ihey ex~t the American presence. lo " be a healthy
challenge to Ihe Russians " working at the Helwan plant 15 miles southeast of
cairo.
- ~
The $835.575 conlracl-providing for experts from a U.S. Steel subsidiary 10
spend two years helping to reorganize the plant-ili: seen as another demonstration of President Anwar Sadat's turn to the West.
Three Americans have been working in the plant since mid~tober . but their
presence has been kept quiet until now in order not to embarrass the Soviets .
sources said. Egyptia n-80viet relations have been stormy since July 1972. when
Sadat expelled 15.000 Russian military advisers .

Christians take Jelvish quarter of Beirut

-Sundotfm
Framed in the failing light o«Iay,
Tony Scott and Gerron Powell
form stark silhouettes as they
make their way home from a

BEIR UT . Lebanon (AP l-Christian Phalangisls counteratlacked Moslem
forces Tuesday and recaptured th e Jewish Quarter of Beirut in a second day of
bloody house40 house fighting for conlrol of tliis Arab caplial. The Iwo-day
dea th loll rose 10 185.
Ambulances recovered dead and wounded from the co mbat zones aft er what
the state radio called the " worst and cruelest night of fighting " in th e eight.
month civi l war. but scores of casualties still lay in city s treets under intense
rocket and mortar barra~ es .
, __
A Phalangisl spokesman claill)ed Christian victories on a broad front in
downtown Beirut . which forced left·wing Moslems 'and Palestinian guerrillas to
retreat 500 to 800 yards from Phalangist positions overrun the previous lIay:
One of these was Ihe Wadi A1·Y'!houd J ewish quarter .

fishermen
fiShill!l trip at carbondale Reser·
voir Just off Reservoir Road.
(Staff phogo by Bob Ringham)

Murder suspect denied
request for lowf!r bond
By Pat Corcoran
Daily Egyptian Stall Writer

A r ed uc e d bon d for a 20·year·old
Ca rbond ale man aC'c us ed of the
strangulation murder 01 a Carbonda le
woman was denied Tuesday in Jackson
Cou nty Circuit Court.
Meanwhile. the defense attor ney for
a Murphysboro man accused 01 shooting
another Murphysboro man has moved
that the alleged murder weapon be
turned over to the defense for test ing by
the defense's firearm experts .
A motion to· reduce the bond 01
Clarence "Sonny " Harrington III was
denied by Judge Peyton Wunce .
Harrington is accused of the murder
Nov. 5 of Miss Margaret Burns, 19,
lormerly of Green Acres Trailer Court,
one mile nor:thwest of Carbond"le.
..
.
HarrmgtGn IS currently In the
Jackson Colmty Jail. His bond was set.......
at 190,000,
• Def~Attorney W. Charles Grace.
J,cDon County public defel).der,
requesll!d !be bond be lowered to allow
bis client w post bail. Winois law ,
requires a ' 10 per c~t cash deposit
before !be defendant m ay be released
from custody.
.
....---....
-...:..

However, Har.~
· n n, tbe sOn of an
SIU securlt~ of tce ,
a " parole
boId,'~ fqrhi~nl his rei
from jail.
" - 2. o.tly EgypIWt. ~' lO, 1915 '

Sheriff Don White has ex plained that the
Department of Cor rec tions places
" holds" on pa ro lees s us pected 01
vio lati ng pa role by co mmitting ad·
ditiona l crimes .
Harrington was arrested by sheriff's
deputies on Nov . 12 and cha r ged the next

da y wit h two counts of murder and one
count of burglary. He was bound over for
a jury tria l by Kunce on Nov. 2~ .
' In other action. Davi d Watt . Mur physboro attorney. filed ~ m.otion asking
for the .30·.30 calibre Winchester lellel'·
action rine allegedly used in the murder
of Mark Thomas Hood. Watt is delen·
ding James Seitzinger . accused 01
murderi ng Mr. Hood.
Mr. Hood, a former cousin afJaCltson
County Slale's Attorney Howard Hood.
was slaj n Gn Aug .. 14 in the Seitzinger
home al300 N. 9th 51. , Murphysboro. He
was ' killed by a single rine shot in the
head.

Seitzinger , 27. was idicted by the
Jackson County Grand Jury ift. Sep·
!emile(. He is charged with two counts of

murder and one count
m~ughter .

or

voluiltary

He is slated for a jury

b7fal in January.

Because of his relationship to the
victim, State's Attorne~ Hood called ina
special prosecutor, William Meeban ,
State's Attorney Task Force director.
Seitzinger is free 00 $7,500 boo,!.

No hidden assets says nominee Stevens
WASHIN G:),ON (AP)-Supreme Courl nominee John Paul Stevens ; reporting
a net worth o~ aboul $172,000. teslified under oath today that he has no hidden
assets.
'He told Ihe Senate Judiciary Committee Ihat neilher he nor any memher of
his faraily had any interest in a venture involving a land purchase in Chicago.
Sen . Charles Malhias , R·Md ., asked Stevens about it .because of a press
release circulaled al Ihe second day of the commillee's hearings on President
Ford's nomination of the Chicago jurist .
MalhiaS said the press release seemed to have been issued by Anthony Mar·
lin·Trigona of Chic~o , who reportedly has tried unsuccessfully 10 be licensed to
practise law in Illinois .

Congress will not cut tax bill, says Long
WASHINGTON (APl-Treasury Secretary William E . Simon was told
Tuesday there is lillie chance Congress willlailor a $13-billion tax-cut bill to suit
.
President Ford 's demands.
'
The President 's plan to tie the tax cut to a reduction in spending is "com·
pielely at odds with Ihe way Congress has chosen 10 limit spending ." Sen .
Russell B. Long . D·La .. chairm an of th·e S,enale Finance Commillee ; , told
~oo .
.
•
Long hinled . if Ford veloed Ihe bill-and Congress is unabl e to ove ... ide him ,
the President may have to answer to th e voters for a tax increase. and higher
unemployment in an election yea r .
•
Nevertheless , Simon said , " it would be extremely' dangerous" to cut taxes
without reducing Spendin g. To do so w<!uld be flirting with a new round of innalion. he said.

State to investigate loetery slvindle scheme
CHICAGO (AP l-The State of Illinois. presented a $10,000 check Tuesday to
an Aurora facto[~ foreman and pressed an investigation into who.tried to cheat
him oul of his lottery licket winnings.
.
Officials said a former state employe may have been involved in a scheme to
.windle 38-year,-old Efrain Crut .•Crur complained lasl week that 'when he tried
to certify his prize at a Wheaton lottery claim cenler his wirilling ticket was
switched 10 a losing one:
'
•.
State Revenue Director Robert Allphin said an investigation is underWay into
the Wheaton office and a "slate employe who is no longer with us."
.
Allphin said the investigatio~ mighl lead to court action and that this i• .the
first time a state worker apparenUy has been found to be involved in
mishandling a winner 's claim .
. .

U .of .C elects' ninth president,

replac~

Levi

CHICAGO (AP)-John T. Wilson was electeet the Univ~ity 45f chicago'e
ninth president Tuesday , n,placing: EC!ward H. Levi who resigned early this
year to become U.S. attorney general .
'
Wi~ , who had served a. acting p~id_ since Eeb. 6, also was elected a
trustee of the university,
.
'
•
.
.A native of Pun...sutawney, Pa., Wilson ,ioined the univet?ity . in . lilt aa
sp«ia1 assistant to President George Beadle.

Teacher evaluai:i~it , liearings ·,requeSted
B''-.......

Dally EO~Ia. ",.rr Wrlklr
The SJ.U Faculty SeUle refe rred
recomm ndaUon. . lor
leac her .
eva luaUon bAck 10 III committee on
f.cully lalua and well.re TuHday with
u requell Ihal public hearl ... he_held .
Th. l1'Commmdallonl _ Included In
n reporl I IUed- la, 1 July bt an ad hoc
eommillet! appolnled by Ke,lh 1.('a.ur•.
lorm8r vice prellidenl lor academic af·
1.lra,
Ted Boylc. chairman 01 lhe EnaUoh
Depar lm enl, requ esled Ihe publi c
hearing. In a leilcr Iu Ihe ,enale.
AI 1'ucsdny 's moollng. lIoyle Mid the

rePort ('ha. lhe Illnl 0/ I prevlou. ad·
mlniliration upon I!. " lie said tha l li the
...nale .ccerlell. theJecommendlUOIII
wilhoulln pu lrom lhe entlre"ll~ully, the
.enale w'oiahf live the Impr_lon lhal II
Is " Kolnl .Iona with I\. directive 0/ •
p"evlOUA admlnl IraUoft."
lie added, " On an luue Ihl' ~rudll. It
would. be beal. If JUII fo~ "PP".rln«·,
. sake. 10 .... lhe Ilculty how lhey leel. ".
. M""I 01 Ihe I '> hours 01 debale cen.
lered on n recomme nd a llon to make
, Iudenl eva luation 01 Inslr"rUon u
rnnndniory purl 01 Ihe eva luation
I"oc.... .
~: .. Ie Stl bitl, pro fe •• or 01 E ngli s h,
sUl d , " Sludenl evaluation js 001 ob·

jectlve: It ~ exl remely ",bl«llve: I ",III
nol have any more I llIdeni eVlluatlOlll,
mandilOl'Y 01' nol, I will nol partlelpale "
.
lIaffll Rubin , ...od.le p"!!ftIIOt In
the &chool 01 Medicine, IIld, Siudenta
should . h•• e a 'rlabt to have Imput
reaardlnll I ~elr (eelln,1 on Ihe In·
slrucllon they re ~elvl ... I h'.I" 10 lee
this body 110 On record, alialMI Ilvl..
sludents lhe rlahl 10 commenl Gn"the
qua lity 01 IMlrucUon lhey "","Ive.
The vole 10 reler Ihe mailer back 10
committee ended In n I ~ I 10 tie with
Fuculty Sennle' Preslde nl. lIe rberl
Donow brellklng Ihe deadlock . The

commlu _11-"1 DGfbe NIIII1"
reporl unlll III. r.brua., or "a~"

meellnll.

r..., •
1

DaIiDw IIIen aaJd, ". _ . . . Ie
well aay II now, \I tile hcuII7 ...... II
. ............... act I I a ; : : I t l l bod7,
- can' cuntI_lo
__ r.,:..
tI..... by -l1li _
a mont\I, .......
wall until May 10 . , lilia, buI

·ben GlIhe _ I . ahauId be called ....
10 be much more dUlpnl and be II_
rei..... time 10 do their jobo ,...
meetJ",1 I year ~ not -.II,"
Tht> le n. Ie. dur in, Il~ lour- hour
lneetl ng . . 110 delayed acUon on
guldelln.,. lor lacully parllclpatlOn In
lM'arch commlll_ .

'Trustees will hear
master plan reports
.
By Ken T.mkln
D.I!y . :Myptlln Sll~ Wrll..
Sinh .. "'porls (In Ih~ IIIh~lls Bonrd 01
IIlghor ~~duc"II(1n , ILIII E ) Musler Plan
PIUlSt' "
tP·" ) lIml /I disclL'''slon on
eoli cc liYl' bllrMulni llg wil l hOlld Ih.
topics ror conslrlt\rullon tit Thursday's

me ·Unll. lhe sru·c., enlo ~ llorooy
pro!tram I••'llOOled /ly ludenl Icaders
lind odml nlslra llvc personne l 10 b.
presenled belore lhe board by Pr.sldenl
Wnrren Brondt.
AlthollMh 1101 1111 dlllleulU .. h.lw~'Cn

udmlnlstrutlon nnd Kluck-nl con~tl lucntY

I11t"'t'linM of tlK' Stu Hnnrd uf 'l'ru~lee:c in groups, h~"' c bt.~n ,Ironed oul. Illl"etJngs
1'lIrholl<l ult'
be'llg held lhi. week belw<'Cn the
Althoullh '1hI! bourd Is 1101 ."I)(.'Cle<l 10 ' Rroup8 10 "olvc ,ttlelr dillerence. belore
CUIIl('l u un y tlr4'isions cHn c C'r ni ng Ut
the board mectll111·
MI'·~ doc umelll : Ih,· hOllrd i. expt'CIL'(1
lU her Itoms 011 Iho IIRenllt. Include :

81',·

10 h ~ur opi n io n ~ (rom Ilcirninis trnlive
T ht' ho lrd h ue! Ilf('v lolls ty bt.c"

departml.'Ilhl 10 lin .Uempt to Improve

wOl"kll1tot Ulull'Olllnwnt ing 1m the urigi nnl

'nllirsduy 's mt't·t int-: ,

l'ollt>" l iyt' hnr~nlllil1K \Vll l nl s lI tH.' I
Ilajnr InpJ(' fill' thSt'llsslulI III the hOI1Nt
I1Il·l'I I Il ~. TIl\' hHurd 1It'IInt 1111' 'Jl'inions
III (·ull,·"liVt' huq.tu ini ll~ nclyt)cnl('s rnlln

I

carbondale Posl Oflice empl~ye
Gordon Wolkor speeds through
one 01 tho smaller loa<ts...ol par·
cels thai must be sOrfed Tn lhe

Christma s rUSh . Deadline lor
mailing packages 10 be dollvered
by Christmas Is Dec . 10. (Slaff
plloto by Jim Coole)
.

resolution 10 cunsolldut e, six

dt·~.rtn~('·fUs In the School of, Ow Iness
on Ihe J,!dwaf!lsville cumpll. lnlo Ihree

drnrl I.r thl' clu(,lIlTIcnl ,hil'h hns un.
,1('qtnlW rc' vi s lons tilt' S('('IIII(I drart
bt.-illl!t re lcnscd un Nuv , 11
TIlt" set.: olld tlrtrt ,' ol1l nl lll'o S llI1h.'
rt'visiull:; pl1 ~unnt to lhe bonril 's I~, s l
n.!(" HHnH!nclnlinn s"""'~hdnrft wi 1 ht..
n·vl,·win.,: tl,,'st' l't'COlnnlt'mlullOns II I

(.'/";1I1",WI / ' rll /,, · /1

. -It

nru1 studt'nl lenders on ~h c St'l'nnd <irnrl
of I h..· M p .~ docum""1.

Ih (' 1': c..Iwnrtl svll lt' cum lHls II I , Insl
nHlnlh '~ 11\1'1'1111"" nncl no (It' flItHl v('
dl'l 'lSlulIs \\'(,I't' I'f' n d"'t!.
T ht' bonrll is nnl ~xJ)t'clet l 10 n'ueh un,
fUI'Illul pull cy 011 Ih(' c ullc(' li ' f'
h,'l l'~nll\lllg il'l."I ut' II I T hursdo y's 1IH"'('lill~
;\l lhllll,.:,1I 11111 un , Iht.' n~cndn for Ih(>

prot!ram adminllllrMlion and reduc~ admim~trutlvc ov~rht'ltd C08'5 ,
-:-" rt"S~lutlOn 10 t~~t"blish U
SPC ~ llIl1 l, UllOll. ,(or tht' Ma5ft'r~ .o(
"wHnt'SS l\cinlllllstrn tion dt.~rcc ,'ollt.'(1
Ilenl!h , c.:urc MnnnM.(,HlWnl/ The new
Spt'Cluhl.H IHIII Is (or the 8uslness
1)('p~lrl l1"'IU on Iht· Ellwnrds yillc cnm pu:.,
,
, -iI rcsu lut lon rcur(trmin~ Ihe · par lidl)utlon oC \hc F:dwurdsvl Uc climpus
in Iht' 1976 M ISSis."lppi IUvcr F't.~stiY"1.
- II n'.." lul lon (,; rcnl lng n "(usl rood
• servicc " l" Iht' U ll iv~rslty vnt cr on Ihe
I!:dwnrd svll lt~ ca mpus. The IIfl!U will be
n{!!l\t-.d IIIl' c.;ouMur Cu(( ~ Iiouse,
;
. rellOlut lon 10 renov.t .. porliorul 0
1 ht' SIU Altgn School ror Dental _
Ml'(lic~ildmM . The eslimalrd cost
or lllt~ ren(l\'utl()ns II' $110.000.

Six Indochinese ref ugee~ .placed in ' area
,

H~

Mluy II .... .,."

U llUy f' ''YI'II~n siurr Wrth' r

SIX lIIun' tn liut'iIlIl(>!'I l' .n'(ut-:l't'S hU Vl'
lwen plllct.11 In ' lhe ~11I1I1t~ rn Il i llum.
nr"" , i ndtKfllllot Iwu ill Cm'hulHlull' , snit l
Otlll'; Liminll , fhn'I'lur flf Ih,' In -

tt,rnuI lu nn l ,\ SS ISl n nc,' Counc il IIf
SOUlht'r1l Il linois ((ACSt),
I.i nstln mil,h' Ihe unnuul1t't'nwnt uf·
" tll' ri'lurllin~ ~lnl1fl u:t Crum Vl t'llUlrm .' Sc.

reClq,ti't' cnrnp ul ~'1 , llUrCl'th Ark ,
L.inMlln suit! Ih£' r ump is sclwciul t.'(1 lu
c lose Ilt.oc, 20 OCltl!' Iht' !'('llIninl,,~ 4,900'
r(,rlll(('('S un' rt'IO('Uh'tt to (ht' lr spun sors: tie sni~1 ull hut npJl ruxi m uld y ao

l'I ' fu":'t't 'S h IY, ' ftlunt! :-'PUIIStlI'S, untl
I1Il1n' Ihu ll 2.0110 l'ull'lIllIIl Sp tlllsllr:o. nrt'
II vltllnhlt ,
I A(' St wllr "I'!'!'> h llY I' h,'III,',1 tI\lt'r 100
!'du":'t'I'~ 10 filII I :-.ptln :-.tlr~ Iliid hll \'l'
~ lin' l'Ily :-' POIISIII'l'ti u Vt'r 70 VIt'tn :m w s{' ,
I.lIIsun sutt!' 'n il' n":t' tl l'y ulSII nS:-l iSb

Cul't' lgn s l ud"lIt S, hi' ut ldt'fl
}o'1. (,hnrr('t~ IS th l' unl v mllit llrv
hast.' slill h(l us lf1~ n,ruj,tt'f"s : '1Il' ulhtir
Ihrl't' hU!4's --I-'t , E n.,:lill . F in., Cump
Pl'IICIl,-,II)I1 , Cuhf. . nnd Inchll nluwn lin)),
Pil .-dnSt.'t1 cnrilt'r IhiN yeur . Llnsnn
sale!.
Ah o-llt ~5,OOO n'fu).t{'t·s w(' r 'C
ori ~inull y u t lilt' l'ump,tU' said , butthl'Y:

un' ht ' lIl~ St'lIl lu Ith' :-IIKIlIt.urs nl Iht'
rn h ' nl " Uhlllli :m Itl ,MN) pt'r rl'~'. " No
I'l'fu).Wt 'S Will rt-'II\Uln nl lilt' hllst' p n~ 1
Iht' 1)."' , 20 (' IU:III1":' , Linson SUIt! , unlt.'ss

'1hl'Y IlI't' sit'k ur tld ulIH ... 1 lur olhel'
m,'th" 'ul n 'uStlllS til' I( Ih,' ~' hlw,' UHt
n't-:l sh,I't't1 wllh ~ ~1!ttl1S0rll;g ,,~cncy ,

" 1 St't' 110 pus.'ut" II Y uF-1U11 III t'l'ltI1~
Iht' dt'ucilinf· ... Lins-III suitl. The busl.'
hud St' l IIrcyiulis dt':ullln t's, he snlcl , but

" Ihl' hUSl' lIerStHllu'l r uuldn 'l ,, \' t'lt
1)!'1ICt.'S." Ihl'rn Ihul rns' lei II loll~ Rt'l
spunsorshtps .Ihn' (ust."
'': It:hl n~enl'ies under Iht' ~I}nr'men '
of Hf'ulth. E:tl uc lltion nnd Wr tro rt' , Stul('

Ilt'llltrt nltml und thc Dcpartmt" nl or

Council names 'st'u dents to coinm~ittee
By T.,rI Brodf.rd
engineNs , will be lorward."'lo Hlchord •. bondole bush"'''' rtr m'; lind provide In·
Dolly ElIYpllln Siorr WrlI<r
'!'urn,-r 01 Ihe lIIillois Deportment of
lormalion roncern"'~ Ihe dlscounl • .
The t~ uncil pnssed lwo ordlnnnce.
Seven SIU slud"nls "erl! pPllOlnl .... lo ConSllrvall"" in Sprlnllfi~ld lor ' ~p._
Ihe (;arbondal'- Communll y. Develop· provnl prior 10 Dec, IS, If speclllCAlloris
which oro n.."s.-afY 10 l'Ompll!le Ihe
m~nl Sll'tlrilljl CommlllNl by Ih., ar / ore upprovL'" by Ihe con . rvallon
Carbondal e Cll pli ul lmprov emenu
hOIllIl...• "ily Cound l in 8 .pecllli f"rma l depurln"'nI ,' ,,".000 will lw e"racled
poojecl. Th.· ord onllnc," u pproyc pions
IIlt'(·l ln,,· Mondoy nl"hl .
•
fro m lhe Marine MOlOr F~",I Tnx ~'\jnd
by . c ng lne ... E , M, We bb and
SheIla lIarn ••. sophomore ·In de.llln . · fur L'OtI~lrucll(ln 01 Ihe belli ,,".nch
Assoclal ••• for "'IOklf lion 10 e.lend
t"arl es Colt! . .$<!I\ior In tlt-slgo . nnd
fo<illt' ..
. ·.
lind widen Wall Slreel and 10 ronslrUC!. .
'Thoma AllrllhamSlln.· sophomur. In
. The r.rojec( had pl't>vlllu..ly be(.", fun ·
.Idewalk., on Wan Si r""l.
cinema and pIio!\IIIrophy . "'or!! .p.
tk...1 SO ely hy lhe con""rvallon deparl ·
The ur d lnan ce. a lso oul horlle
• poinlOd 10 repl.ace Elm.r Brandhorsi. Rlt'Q!.. Projecl adverl llW'menl and bid·
IlC4ui~llon 01 land by Cily Manlll!er
Wall .. Rollin...... and William Hen· , IUIIjI will heMin by . Feb. 15 wllh eon·
Carroll J . ~'ry and granl perml..lon 10
drlcluon . a ll III hom r••lgned.
.ruclion lo . be ' rompleled within t.
i nl~la l .
leKa l
proceedi ng.
II
Adtlit lo nol
ppolnlm enl s 10 the
da ys fpllowinll "COcpll';ce of a bid.
ncgOl lll\lono between Fry .nd properly
.11_1111\' commltlee wel1' SuSan eo•. ~ Co un cil · me mbe r. udopled a owner. In qu esllon p' ro ve un ·
...nlor In hi lory . David Goldberg .
",solUl ion ".J!pputtinM ' Senior Cili.en.·
sall.faclory,
nlor in loclal .....11.r . H. J , Barnelle.
DiBcou~r~ram . In -Clrbond a le ,
Coun cil member
. dople<r a ·
aophomo", in polil ....1 """,,,r...nit
Prepare" by Chari.,. , laylon ollhe
r.oolullon ail lhorl1l nR Cily Qlerk
DIIu!II .. Cooper. Junior In econom ics.
Senior Clthenl Com mill'" . Ih.
Elbabt.~h l.elllhl y 10 ca" • ballol
ounell me mbers a lso approvelf proaram i CIIl>rdlqaled by I ~. SI An ·
rep,..""nllJlII Ih. clly council In a Dec:
. ~lRcall ..... lor lhe ~k. &al
nullanl Chapter, '11M' IRency will en·
12 el""llon fo. Jwo ex""ulive Irust .... 10
. Lallnch proJ«l. ' ,Cur!lr.CI '1I~enl
courag....nlor clll'aln dlkOunl such a.
llerve on Ihe boatd of the m lnoll '
Asaoclll...
IhoM! . Iready offered ~y leV ral ·ar.
Municipal Reliremenl ~ ''''
red

I.uhur hll\' l" ,r rulI.,:.:'(1 st)()nSOfS (O!' Ihe
n·ru~t..~ ·S .. hl' $.UIII. '1w IAt'S I h ilS " courthrmtl'(l 1411 Iht.' llrrOl'ts in Suulhcl'l1
IIhnuls. " L. 1I1 ~ulI suld .
'1",' dirt'elM o( IA 'Sl thoughl the
Virl rUII1H.'St' '· r~(' (l i\' . 'fI R .,:uod r('t'ep·
tinn. Allwrku hus rt'spunded v('ry well
Itl til<' crisIs,"

l'h .... IVf'a ,h"r
MusliV sunny und n li llie wurmcr
W('(lnL'lith . The h l~ h around 40. WL""

,,,,,,dIlY ·nlRhl portly cloudy . Ihe low
orQllnd 30. Thu~""ay beCIlmlnll lIUlotly
cloudy nnd a little warmer , The hlllh in
Ihe It,w"r 4011. Wind. wesl 10 soulhwrsl
nround 10 miles .~r hour Wednesday.
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Gag order
By Lnare 8eboU
D.uy Etypti. . Staff Writer
The current furor 'over a gag order issue(! in con-

~ion with a Nebraskll mass murder spotlights the

need for the Supreme Court to end its silence and
protect the rights of the press.
Lincoln County District Judge Hugh Stuart issued
an order Oct . 22 prohibiting the press from reporting
any testimony given during pre-trial hearings for Erwin Olarles Simants who is accused of murdering s ix
members of one family ,
When the Nebraska Supreme Court dragged its
feet on the media'S appeal, U.S. SUpreme Court
Justice Harry Blackmun stepped in, granting a temporary stay of a portion of the gag order . But the
Nebraska Supreme Court last week upheld these un -

constitutional restrictions on press freedom .

'Opinion & Gotnmtmtary
EOI'TOtItIAl POt.ICy- n. ....... p(IiItc:y at tht' DIMly Egypt,,, ,,, to DrO>ItdI ... QIIIn ft:IVn . . chI:uIIicrI of
_ _ ~ ..... Qlinionl.........,. on " . editor... IIIQI'S dO not ntcft$,Irlly I"t'fttct ..... at
.,.,~ file. Uri....j'" Si..,-.d«titor,als ~!hit CP"'CInI 011 IN MIfhOnClnly UnaitNd ....iII.,
,........ a CDNMMa ~ IN o.ily EIiJYPt'-n Edilor ... 1 Ccnwnl,,". Whlcn ., ctJmCIOIIMI aI ""......-nt ... tcr.1ft.cNeof
,.. «Ita-lilt ~edifOt'. a rntn'IOWt'tKtIdD¥ I'heln.otnt fwrws II..... rtw! ~.,.taIditcr ... writinO

e. ..,...,...... .

~~RS

tf'IVl~
1,.1.

~y ~.,

.a ....

let., ~

POllCY:" lhttWS to ;.. tdltor Mr
....a wnfeorl
""'"
mit' " lft- 1IIf"SG' to
Edtcr~ PaIgR Editor, tMily Egyptt.en. Roan
~c.ttOl'lS Butldll'lg,
tnoutd ~ 1'ypIWrif'-' and
IhauId n)t.lCII6d 250 worGi. U~ Wf'ItCh the edlton CCJnSGf' htletous 01 In DDCII' tal.. will not be lIItJilhld. All
"",,,s,....tt. ~IW thtllUThors. Sl\.dtnf\tnuslldfon'.fy "",,",W'IoftD¥·CIMI,'.c.'IGn...,
'~I1'Y fNImo
btn b¥~''''' r . . . non..ecao,ft'uc Itaff mtmberl by dIl'mr""'""t M'd"P05"oCrI_Wn~ SIIIm"t,ng"""'"
IW ""'1 Sl10UkI tnch.dl' «tctrHlH and Ir ~ numbrrs fOr w-rl '.uhon Of aurrorvup l~.' tor \lllllht(h
wor irta.t lon
be "...ade W111 not be pUI)lt5l'!«t

"-cr.

carwtD'

IF THEY 00N"f

LfAVE ME AI.ONE.

I VIU. TAKE tIrf EWJ.
AND GO HOME.

Not sinCe the Sam Sheppard case in 1966 has a n appeals court of last 'resort upheld any challenged gag
. order. But the U.S. Supreme Court has remained
silent on the issue for almost ten years and the num ·

ber of gag orders continues to grow.
Most gag orders are issued without advance war·
ning or chance for a speedy hea ring. Even jf the or·
der is invalid . it must be obeyed until set aside or
reversed by a higher court . Often the trail is uver by
the time the press wins the case against the illegal
order.
Jack Landau. Supreme Court correspon"dcnt ror
Newhouse News Service and mem ber of th t, Repor.
ters Com miH~ for Freedom of the Pn·ss,. noted ,I
recent journalists' co nven tion that noti el' and
hearing ha s always been fundamental to Ih('
American system of justice, but they are I"eking III
g ..lg orders. He feel s the burden of proof should bt· till
the judge, nol the press , and Ihl' order should bl'
stayed , allowing Iht, news ml'Ciia 10 puhllsh rt'porl !'
whil e Ih e matt er is liligal(>d .
Whenever Iwo constiWtional right !' sudl as fn'l'
press and fair trial colhd l'. both sides of tht, Issue
havt' strong fedings a nd bUlh sidt's bl' lI t' \'(' Ihl'.\' a rl'
right . But tht.' f.lct n'm ains that thl'n' ;In ' It'sS
dnlslic, more cffl"<.: tin' metl ns ;)vailablt.'lu guaranll'('
a fair .trail without cf~oking thl' ~ress .
A trial can be conllnlll'd until thl' publicit v sub.
sides, the location of the trial Celn bt, changl'li 10 i.JJ1
a rea where the caS{' has nol bee n givl' n {'xteIlSIV{'
coverage. A jury can be sequesterl'<l or lold nol to
~d or listen to report s of the trial.
The Supreme Co urt must act swiftly 10 end Ihesl'
unco~stilut.i onal reslrai~ts on the press . Th l' prt'ss.
too, I S entitled to a fal r'"ln ..lI - noti(·c .lIId ht"lnng
before ~ gag order can be enforct>d .

Letters
Editorial on Christianity misleading
To the Daily Egyptian :
'. Lucky Leo O~hojafar 's <'<litorial In th" Daily Egy p- tlan (Dec. 6 ) IS so saturah.-d with generalizations ,
misconceptions and ambiguity that a sal is f~t(·torv
. reply would rill a book .
' .
Chrislianity and communism art' not so far apart
on the sl?ectrum of comparison : but, essentially.
they are tncomparable . ~ Christianity is more than a
me.r e philo.sophy or code of ethics. It is a way of life
WhiCh , unhk~ co mmunism, asserts the individuality
of every believer. "Communism controls millions."
' but Christianity fuIrills millions.
.
AJso, the firs t and foremost lesson Chrisl laught
was not si mply " seIr-denial , descipline, dedication s
and committmeni. " as you indicate in the fifth
paragraph, but that ,He, as Messiah , had come to

Martial arts thanks
I

To the' Daily Egyptian;
_
On behalf of the SIU Asian Studies Association : I
WOIIId like to thank all those who attended our
program, "'1be Martial ' Arts-A SUrvey o(Styles",
and made it such a aucc'ess. However, l 'm sure thOlCe
who attended will agree that ,the real thanks belongs
to thoee who 'put on the demonstrations,
A ->' spociaI thanks to Greg MUC<!rbd his T 'ai
(]tI It ...... ; !liroIhi Matsumoto and his_ students;
bul Arm_la, Paul Black, and George Panons.of
the Judo Club; to the S1U Karate ~u6e (Shotokan)
and their lnotructor Mark Reed; to Jeff Forby ariel
David lAlrand (tom the S1U SeI(-Defense Club
(HapIddo); III the SouIbem Winois SdIooI .6("Tae
11;- Do end Ita InItriiCiGr Kyu YOUIII Cbai; and to
IIIcbaeI WadIIIII end tu. UIIiInryu Itudenta,
,

~
J, FIsher
"- Studies AsIociation
President
_ _ _ _- - - - : - "" AIian

-Mi""..,j

::::;:::; :::: :::::::

Earth is one country

Sl,t'k and save tht., iost ( Luke 19 : 10 ). He ca m(" 10
re ne w us (J ohn 10 : 10 1. and to reinstat e our forsa ke n
relationship with God (John 1: 12 ). But becoming a
Christ ian only depends on GO(rS grace. By trusti ng
Jesus a s Savior we are sa vt.'<I , not by s clf~enial ,
discipline. dt.>dication or co mmittmcnt. which are all
by..prod ucts of sa lvation.
Ch ri stianity is not someth ing Christians " relat e"
to their lives as you assert in paragraph six . It IS our
lives. The living Cl}risl livt!s in us .
Chrl sl does not " ad vance miles" on the deaths of
His.. followers, as you so brutally state in Ole sixth
paragraph . Many martyrs have dieQ for J es u~ (inCluding 11 of the 12 apostles), and it 's a willing death ,
because of the surety of eternal f.llowship wilh"God
(allowing separation from the physical body .
There aren 't many (if any) Christians w~o could
possibly not know )'Iho God is. It is through God's
power and grace that anyon~ becomes a Christian.
You can not do it wi!hout Him ! The Bible: which is
the Word of God , reveals. to us who God is and What
He is like_
, You speak of' not knowing the real definition of
Chri¥ianity yet you prove your own ignorance
because you never do teU us what it is. A good
definition (found in Josh McDowell's book, Evidence
that Demands a Verdict) is, ':OIristian experience is
the state or condition produced in the mental , moral,
and spiritual nature mAr!, through the power oOhe
Holy' Spirit-. a. a r:e.sull of ,the establishment of a per,
oonal relationship with the risen O1ris!."
You . imply in your edilorial that you are 'a
q,ristian with the word "we" used in few strategic
places, If you are sayins that you are a O1ristian ,
then why the misinformation? Cou1d it be a case of
mistakerJ. identity?

or

a

To the Daily Egyptian :
The greatest challenge to which th e Ba ha 'is have
consecrated their lives is the establishment oruniversal peace. A peact" which , because of our
present international depend encies . is a matter of
the ulmost importanc e . The prerequisite of
establishing universal peace is the recognition of the

:~e~~:~t~no~n~nC~~i:!~(i~~ 'u~~~i~!r:c~~~~
as justice, . love, trusl~ot"thiness , hont;sty and inlegrity become the standards by which we live qur
lives, no imporlant maller , however smajl in scope,
can be accompliohed,
These values are exeml>liried in the lives of the
founders of the g reat religions, and are taught to
man as a means whereby the security of the world 's
peoples can be safeguarded. A commitmen!\ to applying these values to one's life will bring. tilde concepts oul of ' the realm of obscurity aoc! into the
spheres of reality ,
.
_'
Baha'u'lIah, founder or the Baha' i faith, has written > " Let your vision be world~mbracing, ' r"ther than 'tOnfined to your own selves. ,. '''1bat one, indeed, is a man who, !uday dedicateth himselr.to tlie
service or the entire human race:"
.'
As the waUs of man's parochial views ' are
dissolved and the minds of humanity bend towards
his feUow-man, the bonds of unity and accord will lie
firmly establiohed_
_
_
The essence of this theine mily be summed up- in
these simple' yet remedial ""reb, again I from
,Baha'u'ilah; "The earth_ i. but 'one l;!)UI\IrY, and
~ankind ~ts citizens,"
, - "
;.
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trus~ding ed.i tor t~Ils. of f ree-p~eSs obstacles
Edltor's No_The following I~ en e~eerpt 'of
renlal1ls delivered by Thomas Glsh. editor and
publisher of The Mountain Eagle. Whitesburg. Ky..
upon receiving the Elijah P . Lovejoy journalism
award at SIU recently. .
.
The Central Appalachian area where I am rrom is
one of the leading poverty center.. in the entire 'country . Incomes average ' leM that hair the national
average. The education sYstem is Ihe worst in the
nation. More than a third or the housing is classified
as substandard. The creeks and hollows ate filled
with maimed and broken people. The hillsides are
being gutted by strip mineS, and the creeks are
filling with rock and mud . If there is any place in the
· United Slales that is a total mess, it is the Appalachian coal fields.
. .
During the summer of 1966 my wife, Pat , and I
/ were visiting my parents back in the coal fields of
' Kentucky when we ran into the publi~ers of The
Mountain Eagle . They told us_they had recently purchased a nother n~ wspaper, this one at Hazard, Ky.,
and had more work to do than they could take care
of. They asked why didn't we buy The Eagle. Purely
_ on the spur of the moment, we decided we would . I
have never been sure why. I think I thought I was
overworked with my 37-hour week and month·long
vacation . It m ay be that I had been in sta te house

reporting so long I was just bored and wanted a
change. But wha te ve r the re ason , I d idn't know wh a t
I was getting int o.
If yo u in th is aud~e n ce know a nything a bout
weekly ne ws papers or ne wspa per publishlng. your
thoug ht s proba bly cente r a round .r e porting . or

perhaps editorial writinlY But do you know. type has
to be set a nd ads have to be sold a nd th e thing ha s to

\.

be printed and then the p"ges have to be put together
and the n you 've got to ma il it ? And that th e m a iling
operation a lone is a two-day job . ta king up as muc h
time. as you 're e ve r a bl e to spe nd on ne ws ga the ring.
or writing . Such thoug ht s ne ve r occ urred to mc .
Nor had it occ urred to me that the econom y uf the
Easte rn Ke ntuc ky COil 1 fie lds wa s in ..I sta te of c haos
and th a t the whole coa l fie ld l'conom y was coll ap·
si ng .
We had scarce ly gOll e n int o our tlffiet·s until
pe rh aps the wors t flood in Eas tt' rn Ke ntuc ky histu ry
's wept t he a r ea in J a nuary . 1957. The n o6d forCl'f1
thousands of fa m ilies fro m the ir hom es ;:md b roug hl
severa l wl' c k ~ of c haos . Eventu a ny . th oug h . it
bt.""Cam c clea r th a t coa l mines th a t had shut down at
th e ti m e of the
were not rt.'O penin ~ a nd th ai tht,
..l'Oa l fi e lds'we re in d l'CP eco nom ic tro ub ll' .
We wrote countless s tori es and t'<l it ot:ia ls de tai ling
the si tua tion . And we opened a ki nd o f info rmal in ·
fo r mation a nd g ui dance se r vice for visi tin g ne ws m e n
a nd go ve rnme nt 'fig ures frolJL lh~o yg h o ut th e COurl ·
try . Bit by b it. a kind of na ti ona l awa rt'nl'SS was
c reated . In thl' ea rly f;11I of 1963. the Ne w York TiltH'S
scnt in Homt'r Big art . a Irul y g real repor ter , who
spe nt several days wande r ing a ho ul tht, hill s a nd
holl ows ta lk ing to proptc about their prob lems . }ft.'
was a b le to put t o~ethl' r a front ·page Sunda y Nt, \\,
York T im es ltrl icl e that ca ught th e eyt.' of PreSl(h'nl
· Kennt.trdy . P resident Ke nned y . in tur n . ca lled a
special Sund ay a ft e rnoo n Whit e Hnuse meeting fro m
which e me rgt.'<.I a speci;11 " Wint ~ r Hc lid P rogram "
which sent food a nd Ol l'(lic inl' a nd c lot hing iTun lilt'
mount ai ns .

nood

We sought long -ra ngl' as well ,IS te mporary
solutions . und e xplored in the paper throug h feature s

a nd edit oria ls ideas like a ne w reg ional de velopment
a utnorily . pe rh a ps p a tt e rn ed a ft e r the T~ n e sst.·('

Valley Authorit )'. so mcthing

th~t

would use Ap-

pil lachi a n coa l to prod uce electricity to m eet a
· na tiona l dem a nd which . even in th e early 1960's, was
predicted to double by th., 1970·s.
The re was a 10) of sti rring a nd fom e nt. This even·

tually took shape as the Appalachia n Regional Com·
m ission , wh ich now spends a billion doll a rs a yea r on
mountain prog ra m s . The ARC. however . is a we ~ k
substitute for wha t it could have been - wea ke ned
, beca use the coal companies and the electri c utilit ies

went to the Wh ite House and got President J ohnson
to t urn down the idea or usin g public funds to build
coal-burning power plants to meet anticipated electricaL demands .
_
1
And so we continue to watch the wealth of the Ap·
palachian. mountains-probably th'e greatest concentration of natural wealth on the face of the
earth - be dra iued away. It is ironic thab much of
that coal going out of the mounta ins now goes down
to , the Tennessee Valley Authority . wh ich has
become the lar.gest consumer or Kentucky strip miRe
coal. ~
. • .
..
The Tenness.!<! Va.II" y Authority still i.enveloped in
a heavy cloud of Camelot mysticism insofar as its
natiolial image is concerned . The ordinar..yrperson
from oulside the area is likely to think or tVA in
.. terms of grade or hiSh school textbook 'pictures of
happy , rr:DSPerous healthy pe6pt'e playing on the
. shores 0 TVA lake. The fact is, however . Ihat TVA
. is government bureaucracy OUI of contrl!l. It exerc ........y-(CMlay, ·1i1tH>r-d~rol· over the lives
..
and economies or n\ulions or latTtiUes. TV A does
~l 'p.,"
1st.. Iud, Where it pleun. tr it
wants to builil an experimental ~tomic plant within

a

destruction ranse or a major city. IIIe're Is notbinc Jo
stop It. If TV A wanl. 10 poison the air or an entire
region: there i. nothing to stop it. It claim. italf to
~lmmUM from all regulat""" or oversight from
other governments or governmental agencies, state,
local, or fedetal . TVA can pollute the air throughout
its area all!f1alllih off the Environmen~ Protection
Agency's efforts.l0 Iry 10 make It obey the same law
applied to other utilities. TV A acquires hlllle tracts of
coal in our national f~re.t., and makes. plans to stripmine those forest a.... and no one can stop it.
Since TV A's activities so directly affected our own
area, we decided 10 lake a Ions, hard look at lhe
agency and its Knoxville headquarters. We were
shocked to find Ihat lhe TV A board. of directors has
had a 4O-year history or holdins closed-door board
meetings, never admitting the press. never ad mitting the public 10 a single meeting. And we
discovered. Ihal Ihe Appalachian Regional Com mission was adopting TVA's habit. , and was holding
ils' sessions behind closed doors also.
Now The Mounlain Eagle basically has been a oneman operation and on the face of it there is little I
could do about closed-door meetings of government
agencies in cities se veral hundred miles away~
But OWr the yea rs we have been extre mely lucky
to attract the yolun.eer services of a num ber of
fru strated writers and reporters. So th e Eagle
through a couple of those volunteers -Jim Branscome and Phil Primack-began to lay seige upon
the TVA and ARC. We- th ey att empted to att cnd the
board meetings and to make those agencies conduct
thei r business in public and month after month were
physically thrown out. But we kept a t it a nd even·
lually so me of the big..cily pa pe rs bega n to take an
int erest. Both agencies Wt'rc fo rct.'<I to sta rt m ee t i n ~
in publ ic- a clea r victory for a (ree press a nd the
ri g ht of the pt.'Opl p to know wh a t the ir governm e nt is
doing .
But such vic tori es th a t yo u ca n pinpoint are indl't.'<I
vc ry ra re . Fa llurt' is thr more cons ta nt res ult.
.:.:.:.:.::

........•.•............:.y.:.:.:.:.:.>:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:.:.::.;.:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:,....

Free press: Right to print,
re~lder's

right to knOll '

Mndl'rTHla y pri nt ing l'l:Onom\cs Ill ilkepossibl l'
suc h C()Unt l' r ..e." uitu re papers as 'the G rea t Speckl l"fl
Bin i uut of Atlant a . Gl'Orgia . and th e La nca !'i ter F ree
Press. in Pennsylv ania . tha t do a tre m e ndous job uf
kl't'ping up with po lit ics a nd WOTn ('n 's r ights a nd CIA
a nd th l' F BI a nd civ il ri ght s mut ne w fil ms a nd
ta ' lIds in m usic a nd food and ga rde ni ng in way s th ~ t
could leach Time , Ncwswt.oek . Ih t, New York Tim es
;md e ve ry bod y else.' lessons . And these publ it.'a tions
a ll luo fr eq ue ntly a re the m selves th(' s ub jec i of
a imos l e vcry for m of ha r;lss m c nt a nd IJ1t im id':lt ion .'
But still thl'". come out . wl't'k aft e r week . bec a use of
Iht.' s heer s p unk .:md dl"flication of very low.pmd o r
mos tl y volunt ee r c re ws . And while I kno.w noth ing
about Ih e Illinois (' alll pus pres.", . I know lha t se"ert.11
ra rn pus publi c.ations acro s." the country m a ke' Their
downt own ('n mm c rc ia l cum pt.,ti turs look silly .
'n ll s pasl monlh has bCt' n an (' xl re nwly di ffi c ul t
IUl(' for The Eilg lc and for ml' persona ll y . AI; ytil u
hea rd , The Eag ll' u((i ces wert.' b urn ed in a n at.'t of ar ·
su n u n A UI-!us l t of 1974 . 'nl e m onths "ill ce h a v(~ been
bO lh ~ I ('rri bl e ~In d wonderful.
It has been hard for us to accept the fact th a t th e
arson wa s done by two boys who we re hin'<i by a
Whit esburg City Po licem a n WflO a lso was a county
de put y she r iff. AI; the investi ga tion got unde r way . it
beca m e clea r to us th a t jus t a bout ever yone a round
was trying, to keep the truth from co ming out. We
found ourse lves accused of arson : our college·age
son was acc used. Al l kinds of wild tal es we r e sta rted ,
countless threa ts were utte red . And: eventually , it

became clear that local police had known the truth ,
as to who had set Ihe fire within 10 days aner the
event. But they d idn 't tell us , and they didn 't tell
stat e police. who came in to investigate . For two and '
a half months thf truth was hidden while accusations
were directed at us 'until one day a tip came our way
which we were able to pass along to state police. This
led to a rrest of the city (lQliceman by state police,
and also the arrest of the two he employed-to set thl'
fire- ror $50. Things dragged along , and we had
begun 10 d\lubt whether there ever would even be a
trial. But finally, the cOlBTJloriwealth ' attorney from
Lexington. Kentucky, agree.. to come into the moun.
tai)ts to prosecute the case- and the case went to
trial.
- It is a credit to the jury system that a native Letcher County jury was selected and heard the
evidence and returned a vett\lct of "guilty" against
the pOlicema~ . The jury recommended a one-year
prison' sent~e. The cil'cuit judge Ihis week decided
to' !iI!t aside the jury's recommenilation , and entered
!!!l0rder freeinslhe policeman on probation. Il.e will
,--:ttever have to serve a single day in jaU.
.
I suppose I should be graterul thai our public officials have not buill a monument to him .
BlIt there i. anoIher side to our experiences of the
past year. There has been an unexpected and ex·
tremely' gratifying . outpouring of . - , for the
paper both Within the cOmmunity and :from acl'Ollll
the country. 1 have received hundn!ds and hunclreda

0( lette.:. and a fair number ~.: ~
buy equipment. And Ioc* saJea and
have remained 'Ironl. And we had • couple __
det'ful nights, one on the campua at the UnI.....ty 0(
Kentucky and one al the UnI..-.Ity 0( LouisvIJJe,
where the student ~0I'II1inIaed beneftJ_
to help us replace tome lkIrned.- m3dllnery.
What was behind the blunlnll? I am not lUre I .know: Or to put It,another _y, ihe more I know, the
. less I think we know the entire story.
But It Is no secret that relations between The
Eagle and its staff on the ...... hand and toea! sherirn--..
deputies and police on the other were more than a litlie strained. We had been through a year-lonll period
in which we published several stories detaIiing In. stanCes of police mistreatment of youth In the com·
munity. There were high-opeed automo'lHe chues,
illcluding one that.ended In the do!aths of lwo youth•.
Five youths were shot by police In tIIfferent IncidenThets · enluc
' ky Rlv- 110- thro:'th " "'-I" -~''''' 'In '
K
..
_.
"n """'_ ..
the m iddle or town, and there i. a ridge that, ever
since the town was rounded 'a century ago, has '-n
the.gathering and loafil)g place ror boy• . For~asons
I have never understood. poUce' toofl it
t mselves to drive the boys away from the bf ' e . d it
got so bad that almost any time a boy came Into to
he was subject to being picked up and Spread-eagled
and searched and jailed and frequently beaten. We
kept hearing of incidents several months .b efore we
actually wrote a nything about theln. We ultimately
got involved when parents started coming into the
paper telling us or incidents Involving their sons, and
de ma nd ing thai we do ~m ething . And so we did
stories and editwrials about what was happening. The
police didn 't like the m.
r would TI~ttj think that The Eag le was burnt.'<I
for de fend ing the right of a boy to loaF about town on
a hot summ e r e vening . 'nIa't is what s mall..(own life
I

is all about. Bul th ere is aU kinds of s peculation that
other m oriva tion was involved a nd that it all may
. have bet.>n coal·industry inspired . I don ·t know .
I fear tha t my re mark s make it so und like- we load
our g uns a nd go of( to b a ttl e e ve r y day . ins tead o f
si mpl y goi ng to work . And I wa nt to correct th a t im press ion . Week a ft e r week. by far th e g rea test
a mount of s pace in the paper is turned over to com ·
munity corres pondence ~,"d oth e r stri c tly loca l
comings a nd going s .
.'
So I m a ke no apology to th e per son who wande r s
in . picks up a copy of Th e Mounta ill Eag le, a nd soon
throws it down in disg ust bt.'Cause the re is no g reat
e xpose. no ha rd-hitting ed itori a l. in th a t pa rt ic ular
issue.
......The rea l test . ,it seem s to m e . is : Whe n the s tory
breaks , will the paper print it : o r will it not.

I wish I could think The Eagle's problems with
loca l police and othe r offi cial s a r e a t an eod but they
a re not. Ins tead . 1 fea r it has ~m~ open season on
Thl~ Ea~l e once more. F or ins ta nce. we no longer

have " printing . press,}lut must ta ke the paper to
a nothe r town to be p r mt ed. A couple of weeks ago
our vchicit'. load ed down with. 7.000 copies of the
pape r . was Stopped a nd searched by two WJl ites burg
Cit y Puli ce m e n . We had violated no t ra ffi c rules . nor
d one a ny th ing wro ng . Th~ search was pure
ha r;lssnw nt . pure intimid a tion .
.
Thl'n . this pas t Thursday th e Letc her Fiscal

Court . th e chief goyern ing body in th e count y. dea lt
l Lo;; ~m o th e r blow. Sta te law req uires th a t lega l notices
sha ll be printed in. the ne wspape r in the count S' with

the largest genera l ci rculation, and the Eagle long
has held that posi tion. But last week. Fiscal Court
-vott.'<i to take legal notices a wa y from The Eagle and
pl ace th e m with a nothe r pape r in the county with

about half our circulation. A clearly illegal action,
but the re is nothing we can do a bOut it e xcept fil e a n

expensive lawsui t. It probably will cost a couple of
years ' a d vertis ing revenues from legal notices to get

it all stra ightened out. an<kJ.h at is money we need·to
continue our re buildil')g s ince the a r son . Me mbers of
that court ha ve demonstrated over and over again

they don't think The Eagle should be permitted to
report public affairs. Our county judge in privatl> life
owns a funeral home . ·and he has carried the

'oituation to the point that his funeral home even
refuses to provid,.,. 1he paper with 'obituary inform ation .
J
Our county juCIge also is a coal operator. Our '\
county attorney is a m.a jor owner of coal lands. Four
_ of our five magistrates are coal operators _ Our
county tax commiSSioner IS a coal ~operator . Our
shertff IS a coal operator. Our countr clerk i. a coal
operator. out _circuit judge-who trted the case for
burning the paper-i~ a coal operator. N.iltira!ly,
they dolt l ' like it when we write s!pries about tlrip
mine slides which bury . homes, or overweight coal
trucks destroying IIlghway"_
One last point I would like to make. A rree press
does not exist to serve the pleasllfe of the editor Or
publisher. A rree presti Invol..... nOt onIy- my richt to
print, but also a reader'. rlght'to know, hia rilht to.
be informed. A1Uoo ~m1utr publlcationa Ioee tIIJhl o!
the factr!;t the entire rationaJe f.... a free p;e. ....'"
squarel upon thi....obllgatlcin to maIte Information .
availab e to the I'NIier and to the COIIlIIIunlty. Censorship b, tin editor who !Io-t't want to jeopardlJe .
his ",and!,. In hia.\1II\checfn club or Who cIoeai't want
/.0 Ioee ian advertlll!ment .. ~ bit as·bad u CII!II~p by government edict. No IdJId 01 ~ .
Whatever the 1IIIIII'ce, can be' Iitcepted. .
>
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s~~stresses ,ecology
:;:= u;;;:~=.

(:hristmas
PI.y....

annual
~~
U5~i=
a.rtotmu adJdren'l _
wlU be
praenloo _be< 10 throllllh developed by the OUldrm's """t...
Doeember IS in the Qmmunlcalion Coune in the ",ri'!JMm"'ter 1974:
~ actloa takeS place in Giant
Buildlllc'. Uni.....slty
"A
a.rtot..... Tree in Giant City" II
The Southem

"""ter.

··MERRY
GHRISTMAS

.

_ruction oa the pari
The ",irit of O\ristmu r..ton •
. - acxord ...._
the dli_
and the <nat...... PockIinItm said.

~::n~e ~-:p~l=:'ad1~~tsi ~::~~naJll~~ur:~'

the
this ,...•• production.
The 9lawnee Forest 5e-vioe will
The play alternpll to Impart the mas tree pose a severe lhreat to the
m_~ of the o,rillm .. RUOII cre.t ..... of the rorest . Pock/ingt"". ",,"ve • dilJplar In the theat... lobby
and lbe importal)ce of "",lOllY .. ac· said. The dlilclren are· plaa.! 'on and an .....eli perrormance a rorest
cording to Robb Pocklington, trial by the animals for the

.Testing Division slates
regis.tration deadlines
Th T t' 0' - .
r th C
plan~in~a~SPI~V~:~~t Ce~te~r~~~

Dental Admission Testing

J a n, 2 is the last day to register (or
the Dental Hygiene Admissions Test

~~~.~ ~~. tt '~~~d~ toa~~~i~'t er

J~n.g~~:~h~~a~~e:t;io reg~ster-(or

~he

"

from

Merlins.
and the

Goldrush staff

Prdgram ( CLEP I to he given on

Jan. 13.
Dec. 27 is the last' day to register
(or the Opt ome try Coll ege I\d missions Tcstto be give n on J an . 17.

announced the registration closi ng
dates (or tests to be given in Janua ry
a nd February , 1976.
Dec . 15 is tqe last day to regis ter
ror

Ranger will give a brief talk.
The pI.y wiU be pPeettoo at 1:30
p.m: .nd 3 :30 p.m. Docemb..- 10
lhroogh o.c.,mb..- 12 and at 10 a.m.
m December' 13. Admission is 7S
cents. Groups ol 10 0{ more-.will be
admilted for 50 cents per person.
One adult may enter free for-every
10 children.
.

"THRILL A IN ,MANILA"

to
(or the entrance exa mination (o r the Veterinary Aptilude Test 10 be
schools of nursing to be given 00 given on Ja n. t7 and also (or the
\Ian. 3, and (<r the Scholastic Ap- Graduate School Foreign Language
iitude Test (SAT) to be given on Test to t)c given on Jo"Oeb. 7.
J an, 34.
Appli c ation s :.& nd (urth e r in-

· Dec. 24 is tli last day to r egister ' ~~~~~o~ro~ol~~ ~~tti~~thivi~iO~~
for the College Leve l Ent ran ce Bui ld ing C. Wash ington Squa r e.

Crusade to

att~nd

conference'

The con fercnce is dcsignt.'d to hclo

Cr~~~d~I(~r C~~r(te~ill(beC~:;;~~:

Chris tia rrstudc nt s in thei r walk with
God, sai d Fran k Dennison or Ca r·
.bondale. SIU C r ~ade s ta rr Icade r.

Ill inois colleges a nd univ e rsit ies
participating in a Chri s tm as co n·
fere nce. Scheduled Dec. Tl to Jan . I
nt the Sheraton O' lla re Motor Hotel
in Chicago , th e con(erencc will
feut ure g ues t s pca k{' r Josh Mc ,
Dowell .
/
TENOR COMMISS IONS
SONG CYCLE
NEW YORK l AP ) - Tenor
Kenneth Riegel. who was born
in the Pennsyl ... a nia·Dutch co m·
munity or Womelsdorf. has
commissioned H work (or~ the
Bicentennial [rom Americaf\,
composer Stephen Do uglas Burton.
'

Various Ir ai nin~ h.· ... t·l:; arc aV.lila bl e
for s tud e nl s : blilun t' ing soci al.
mental .and physical .lrl'ilS: bui lding

:'i~~r~~lh~';'~I::)~~~{ll!:,r~n~'~'~ ~~~~~~
aclion

~rUUJls

g\l~~ I S

Dec. 10-13
Wed. 12,30, 1,30 p.m.

Si ll s tudt'nls w l ~ hllll! III allcnd Ihl'
l'ulI(cn'lIc(' !'hlluld t'onlac! Denni son

Fri. 1 p.m.
Sol. 7, 8,

of tht, t:unfl'rcnc(' Is $5S (or
s l:l y ing i n thl' S hcr :ll on.
( l' II:ln' and $22 fflr ctl lnmull'rs . The
f(,t· l'nclllnp" sS t' ~ 11li.l leri"l s. 'Il' ·
cu"-moc.iat iuns and a b:mqut'l ,
t"o~1

Thurs . 1 1,30 p.m.

:11 f,.19·K4IOI .

TA~

THE TASTE TEST.
./

Probably the easiest test you'll take in tH next two weeks:'

WHO WOULD YOU LIKE TO SEE .. AT tHE SIU AR~NA?!
The SIU Arena Enterta ~ nment Advisory Boa'rd presents an .
opportunity to voice your opinion with the

i·

SID

·~~ena

Entertainment Surv_e y

Sfudent Center Solicitation Area '9:00 a.m.

~o' 4:00

P.pl·

"TOPA y . AND' TOMORROW 'O NL Y-I
.'\.

Ta~tes in popular entertainment are ever-changing.
;-~nds in music indicate a fractionalization
.
(

SO

.

that what

!s Popular in,the East or West is not necessarily popular in Carbondale, USA Personnel from .the Arena
Manager's Office a"d members of the siU
.

'.

.

to'a~siseyolJ

in

~re~ En~ertai~ment Adv~~ Board w~11I be on hand

c~pleting yO~1r answer. sheet in

the

~roper f~.rm.

CHOOSE--1:ROM 200 TOP PERFORMING' ARTI5TS*
We a re un~ble to schechik! YOllf favorite ar~ts unless youlet ~s 'know who they iI"l.
. ' r sPEAK .oun Come by .and talk ';'ilh
.____

.

EgwMIen, _

(-

*Sewial artists hilve been intentiOnilly omitted slftce the"l is no question of their posMarify.
Contlnuin, effortsilre.madeto biIok them if ilnli whcin they becom~ ilVililabte

~
"-lIe .. DIlly

~s awhile.

10,

1m

~.~ ;

,.

.

. r.

-.

.-International Student Council
president plans cU,l ture 'sharing
By .hti.~ O' BrinI

( hi~ own qUOl.es ) than the U .S••

":rtter

• St....,
Emmanuel ·Lall . newly elected
chairman~
the International
Sludent QJundI USC ). said he plans

or

_id

rI students on campu.'\.
Caballero cited the lack ef pow
of the student trustee position as an

~11~~~iIO:xc~a:c:e b::!!~~nt::!..:"::~~f~t~-=~:~~~:' <!r~

lernalional and i\merican studmti
'"Th e general t e nden cy (o r
American studen~ is to ignore the
aspect 0( the international student
coming In with something . He (the
international student I com es here
for an education but he also brings
something very valuable with him ,"
Lall said .
Lall. a ~raduat e . tud e nt in
English from Palna . India . said he
hopes to mnkt' the opporlun iti'-'S for
int e r c h a ng t'
"mon'
re a dil y
available,"
Lall credited his predecessor .
R ica rd o Caba ll e r o, Io!ratlua te
studmt In history from p ..... u. with
clari(~' ing the purpose.' of thl' IS(;
and · l....t ablishin~ th(' mund l :15 a
legitimat('
lind
r ,-·co~nilt·d ·

or~~,~~::~~~ a~rt'('s
mUlll Cilll0 11

b('lwl-'t'n

~ cent cut . whidl ~ said waI

~~~~~I~:: ~:!~~~U~~~~ · ~~~Il::~i~~oi =~ing

course amt nature o( their education
by ' ,okm concessions ."
Caballero poi nted out tha t in ,
t("fn~t ional .!o.1 udt.'f1tS. can vole a nd
run In ca mpus eJecll~s . He added '
he wou ld not be s urprised to 5('C an
internationa l student in the race
next sp rin~ fo r s tudenl body
presidmt .
Structurul and organi zational
probll'm !li (a cin~ the ISC as Lnll
as.~umes office a re ovt.'f'shadowro
bv rinanciOlI difficult ies wnieh an '
the r'-'Sul t of the 60 per cent budget
cut the l'Ound l s urfer,-"I thi s yt'ar .
Caballt.'fo s:lid the ISC had bt."oen
told b e ron· th e fina l b udgP t
d,-'Cisions Wt.>r(' made 111.<:t spring
thai they would 1)(. n'l'ci\'inl(: a 30

th a i co m .
Am eriCim

~~ :ti~~t~,:.ehe ::e~:r. ~
among lhe Senate 10 gel things out
-oI"lhe way and gel home 10 have a

hice summer."

pt'rit.>fll't.' ror bulh. Hl-' g:I\'t' (':lITlPll";
pCllit i('S as ~m examplt.' .

The feu ivai has been popular and
well 'attended in past years by both
inre rnati onal and Am e rican
students as well as ' hy Ihe faculty
and townspeoplc.
Caball e ro will SC f\' C as a
rt.'p rest.'fltali ve on tht' cow,ci l and
will s pt' nd t imt' Inv esti ga t ing
various co m p laIn t s from in ·

~~~~:~~~~ilp~t~~~~~;~,~r!!;.~I~~~!~

said .

ROBERT REDFORD I FAYE DUNAWAY
CLIFF ROBERTSON / MAX VON SYDOW
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inVInIivI,
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- GeneShaht NBC· TV

Varsity 110. 2

ALICE COOPER SHOW
2:10 Show Adm. $1,2S

-

Starts TOMftl"Dft"lI

c r t.'ttil.

Num erous rcs ource p l.· npJt' ill1d
d isC ll ss ion s wi ll covc r
as hllll"iI.lg , uutomobilc
rood pur c hil!';t,s, e du c~1I
J
· pcndilurc1' . hl'a lth S I~T\' .'r,--r.;'<t- ·.
ot her SU bj l'CIS .
COUf S(.' offe r ings can hc dw nged
III fit Ihl: nccll" IIC s tudent!'; enro ll ed .
in th e cour sc . Fo r 1l1Clre in rur milt ion
t.·onlill'l thl' F amih' Economks and
M :'l lI a j.!.clU l· nt Deparl mcnt OJ I -I 5:l,
275-1 ,
p ~lnci

IOV:("1'

2:10 Show Adm. $1,2S

. Kind

d

Mon Drinks 'At The

',.A
M~R'~A1~ T~P7·
'he 'On. Who 'n.monds' !he finest Entet'taiM.nt ancIliquOn
"""••r'~I"';'."' ......;..y i. Thura4.y
~ Morro-: _& D.~"lrll.n

,Drink 'S~ec:ial .
ft. . . .
:iO~
.
." Cok~, Qnly
..
'
~.

•
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~ .

A r The

A."L"H"

Saiuki Cinema

0 .... ""0
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and

" Co lls umN

Ht'slI urees ," IS be in g oHt'rcd ;11' a
new ('IIUrSe spring !'clll l'Sh'r by the
Ocp:lrlrnc ll l or F :Ull ily Et'nnomic s
:'Illd l\I.llwgclllcnl .
•
Aimed al making s tudt' lit s aw:trc
of thc rl'SQurcc:s iI\'ailo:tble to Ihem in
Ilick ling con:surIl ('r problem s while
a ll c milng S IU . Ihe cuurse is Upt'll 10
a ll um. . ' r;Hlu<fII'S ror Ihn'c hUll r s

ll

·1

§'E~,Z ~ ;•.
~
®n
I

Consumer course
geared to stude nts
24U .

' 2 P,M,

t'

...:

Caball,-'fo ~1I(1.
Sluc:lcnts who ('UIll C (rum counIn(~ whidl ;:II't' 1t.'S1' " d('lI1ocra ti<-"

E co nomi c s

.

'.

.. ~ \ .

~~~~~It i:~:l/X~~i(~'f1~~h~~I~,~~~" ~~:

Family

.

1:45

".4~..'~
';,'t.:'
.;- -r

" Th e m e r e fact . th .H Ih ('sc
..Iudents l'O IU C from l1)Un lri t.~ which
a rt' structurally difft.Tt.>flt jlro\'ides

;\I:I :1!1gc lllcnl

::

l:.all said that wtless additional
(unds a're made available the COWl ,
til will be unable to· st~e the annual
Inter naliooal Festival 10 February.

UNIVERSITY FOUR

st ud ent!,; a nd Iht'l r 1l1t cr l1 01tionaJ
l'Ounlt.-.,.parl s l'a n he a useful ex·

the

2:10
7:110
8:45

com.pu,t er

'W._~"«'x«~'~~.:::~<:.::.':.:.:.':'....:.....«:.<:x' S~dents'

w.......y
SGAC Vldeo,roup : All·Frazier

~isplay

5ci..,tology Club~.. tlDC, 10 • .;".
tol p.m .. Student COllier ~c.

;':~rll~~":~ M;~!~.;~/2 :~::t~~ S~~ril~i1:f4~~r~." ~\i;~r~.~.~

_

in New York City

rod~ b WNET
bU
~ the _
~tional ~.1i<In in ' ~p~...~
FeUer

... 0.. _

o.uy-~IYJIIIM

graph~cs

Wrtlor

.. 'H7
said Il1Ii is IlOl the fir.

Students travel;" to '.the East ' a!~'m IIckltd that our .udents·' ! : " : : ' ~ :: ~'t":':!
Student Center VldeolOWllO. Ir~ .- cout over oem...... b....t may work will be ipduded with the work been hcnored willi public !howi....
ant
SIU 'AmateUr Radio Club: Meeting, German Club : Film . "Oe-r Arme
to ::.~ ArY~al~ :"~Ie ~ .~e:.et~~· ~o,::.e:.-c::r~.~:':. and
7: 30 p.m ., Com munications
Mann Luther, " 7 p.m .. Morris
I SIU de5~ st~t
er ~ htCS.. S:-~
e West Ga-man present!tionsUl' wtti~
Building. Room urzz.
Library Auditorium. rree ,
be :vera
ollgn
he ~lng
0( Moder · ~
lour German I ngt . l~
1975 Undergraduate Exhibit : 10 ;aphics ~as~ta~:.nputer 10 ~":~~er's
at "New ' around the y!«ld·tlia~:Clude

VIdoaIaiIIIIt, r-.

' .

':t

Itus:u:

Der Deutsche Klub: Meeti ng , II
a .m . to 4 p.rn .. Mitchell Gallery ,
aR·OOm · t$) noon, Student Center Troy "StU Volleyball Club: Meeti ng, 7:30
m

.s:mpa

William Fetter, lecturer in the

prod:"'.

:;::ming

Yo k City 's M t opoli tan Opera
~. He said i~ ~as an tWinor (or
the students ·to have. thei r work in·
dueled In (he shOWIng.

p.m .. Arena .
=t,:.:,.:til i~J::'thesai~r~~ '
'
•
- ..I~
-..I
uden '
SGAC
FOIICe:~'~e;
and Fil
9 ~~~ .. : P Wu>'deent
Sailing Club ' Mee ting, 8 : 30 p.m .. Ed Ht:UUUll. a gr.... ua~e st
t In
"Com~ergraphicsisameansor
Auditorium.
Lawson '31.
~ ~a:, ~~~
~':::: visualizing objects in three ·dimen.
SCPC· Free School : Touch of Salt Lake City ; and Frank Jl;IZwik , sional space (or the purpose of

t;;s

SI~~~.?~~u~~~t: ~:~~!, ~o~rtl~
I001' .

Christmas Arts and Crafts Show,
10 ' 45 a m to 9 pm
Studenl
Ce~ter Balirooms C· an'd D.

Inter-Fraternity Council: Meeting , 8 Touch of Christmas ~'1ovie : 6:30 a nd
to to p.m ., Student Center Illinois
8
p.m .,
Student
Cent e r
Room .
i\uditorium .
SIU Symphony: Perfor mance, ·8
Sh
k A <iit .
Ananda Marga : Meeting, 7 : 30 to 9
, p.m., ryoc
u Dnum.
~. m .. Student Center Iroqu ois.
1975 Undergraduate Exhibit : 10
oom .
a.m. to 4 p.m ., Mitchell Gallery .
Free School : Bhagavad Gi la and
Mantra ~~editation . 7 to 8 p. m .
Free School : Libertarian Political
Theo ry , 7 to 8 : 30 p.m . , Studcnt
Magic. 7Cenl
to \) er
p.mMa
., ckinaw
Student
Student
Center Saline Room ; Harmonica .
Sangamon
'Room : Plant
7 to 9 p.m ., Student Center Ohio
8: 30 p.m ., Studenl Center
Room ; Bible Studies, 7:30 to 3:30
Socialism- Pr ob lem s
7 :30 to 9 p.m.
k:,·~~t~~~~I~;.'e; t~~g~~~~ sp(>Ctives,
Co mmun ity House.
Student Center Room B.

who graduated from

Stu

last May

and is now werking in OUcago.

The productions will be shown at
the Museum 0( Modern Art evesy
Sl..Inday afternoon in Dec-ember and
each Friday afternoon in January.
Fetter said the pn)d~ct'ioos, which
were dooe by a graduate ' student
and students in his com puter
graphics courses over the past
several years, were sho~earlier
this year in a television program
called " Ar t and Computer,"

~gn'dand analYsiS'~' phF~ter sa~

e sal computer gra 1($ can
used .in a whole range o( opeI'!l1ions
rangt.ng from the purely technical to
the purely.aesthetlc.
Fetter himself. is a pioneer in the
field of computer graptrics , having
mined the term and being the first
to devel~ three..rumensiooal, true
perspectiye draw;ings with a ~m ·
puler while 'NOt'kirig (or the Boeing
Aircraft Company in the 1950s and
1960s. He said he used computer
graphics to help design the cockpit

co:.

puler graphic productions by SIU
students.

Lecture to cover
I
L
,.
mo. e con racep ,ve

A male contra~tiye deriyftl
(rom a sugar compounj will ae the
subject 0( a lecture to be given
Thursday- by a Purdue University
biochemist .".'ho is a leadinK
authority
on
ca r bohydrate
chemistry.
~
Roy L. Whistl ,
in the
Purdue department of b'
iItry
and chainnan of the Institute for
~riculture Research , wiU speak Oft
hiS r&arch in the chemistry.and
biochemittry of S-Thio-o.GIUCDIe.
'The lecture is 5Cheduled for 7:30
' in room 83tO Neckers

~~~;~J"";-"~~!!~~=~~~~~~~~~"'?"'~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I"""-'

Home
Ec o nom
Pi Sig ma Epsilon : Meeting, 7:30 to Stude nt
Assoc iation: ~l eeting. 7 10 9 p.m
10 p m .. Ge n ~ra l Classrooms 108.
Hom e F:c. lounl(e.
Asian Studies Associa tion: Meeting , Canoe and Ka ya k Club :
7 : 30 to 10 p. rn .. Student Ce nt e r
10 10p.m .• Sludl'nl Center Room
Room A.
Hillel : Vegetarian Meal s. 11 a m
3 pm , 715 S. Unive rsit y
Duplicate Bridge Club : Meeting. 7 to
II p. m .. Student Center F ou rth Pentecos tal Stu dent Orga nizat ion :
Fluor .
Meeti ng, 4:30 10 6 p.m .. Student
Center Room B.
Chri s tian s Unlimit ed : Mee ting .
FHlam'e
Noon to I p. m . , Stude nt ('en t er !\'1 ud l' llt GOl/crn nll'ol
Cu mmitte(" 5 III 7 pill . Siudent
Corinth Hoom.
('l'nl cr Hnorn ,\
~ l ounl :.lin('('r;ng Club : i\1{'('tin~ . 8
l~ p.m " Slud(,llt Cenler Honm

10 "·(' minl.!'! i\ (.' lifl l1 ('lIa lillon : ~ 1 l'(.'I,"g .
('.
7::111 In !1 · :1tl 11111 . S ludt'lll Cen le r
f{n()fl1 t '

I.llIh.' t-:/-lypt (irotln ( St U ( ' 3\'l'rS " R
to III fUll . Il u m (' El' 201 ....c;
St udt' ll l l'hns lwll ..-oulI(l;.II011 j In
III
pill . S'l1 Cit'lIl
, ' hnS lt :1I1
EI1~uH.'t..'rUlg ('I ub : l\ it't'llrlJ.( . i 10 Ilr
""'11111101111111
p. l1l . Tl't'h Alii
SIIt'lUJU)!~ ('lull
Spt'OIkt·r . l'ru f
Sollukl Fl ymM. Club ' M et' tln)! . ; :~tlllI
!tu'hol rd l}UlIlIll'Y. ; :11110 III p 111 ,
!t ' :11I pili . Sl udt'nl CC'nIN UIHlnl II
Sltull'lll ( 'I'nlt'r 1I1 1I11I1~ Hnllm

Ihll('I' \'r,.:('I~lriiln ~Il-... Is . II a III 111 S4.'lcn t f)I{I~y l'lu b ; ;111
:I pm . 715 S t ' 1H\'erslly
II hnflls

pili .

~I; S

~;I~~: ~)\\~~I~l'r~UI~1~!~r('A~')I~~~~':~~~ ~::)I~II~ I. 1~~:;\~,~'IIIII~'I ~'''1 ~~I~'~'llllll~I'I:'n:~I~
U llOm

•

Hllul1I III:I:!

GOLD' FEVER
, It's cooled off!

~Ie~ance 01 ga ba rdIne or
d l u\h vel vel In IIch l a ll
~one\ f he\e European 1.1
• pe l lit vested SUIt<. ¥w Ill
bung itdmtr tnR respon\es -

\1 00 \1 25
DRlSSDOWN
feeling of a

corn l or t abl~

denim or cordur oy SUi t
The fashton detailing 0 1

these "'Isted SUits radIate
comtOf'tat>'e styling IOf the
pt"oper \I tuatl()n

$55 $85

Wednesday, Oe.cember :lO
T~day, Oe~ember

....

lJ..:

10t00 .....-3.00 ,...

University 'ook.t~re .
~ ,...,.'
- .:. . _ L_-----

..

-.,~~

" - ..

DlIIy · E~.

_

10, 1975

Northwest P laza

, .Ri_ Roads.Ma1l

Crestwood Plaza'
OnWnt<Mn BeIIeViI.l e ,
" Jamest<Mn Mall
Downtown St. LOU~S
. r St. Clair Sq., Fairview Hgts., III. .

'

·a . 1.59
.,

SA VI I Ck HARVIST 'RIOl

FRUIT

• •:.

CAKE '

t.~~

l ilt ll.

"'..':'

'KG.

Lsl.09
L
sl.25
95(
95

PORK

CUBE
STEAKS
GROUND
CHUCK O:~~R!
PORKSAUSAGE
POLISH
SAUSAGE
FRESH

.

2 OZ.
~ ,!ox

6S'
c
89
fLAVORITE

XMAS
CANDY

'I .

REG
HOl01

4'9'

Mi. M,",

n....

'illo ... ,

(

LS

\ ~ J~ I

KREY

Lsl.05

OAK SALAMI SliCK

80
P~9•. .

Ho l,d • ., M i . , 01 ..

L8

KREY

11
. HUNTER LUNC H MEAT
All V .",cflc~ 12
KREY CHUNK BOLOGNA

01
Ot

PILLSBURY

DOMINO ~ ~ CAKE
SUGAR.
. MIXES
_

10"

I T (now. WHiff ,
DIVI~S

J('OD I

P1c9 . 1 79
.99

pt.: g

7~

HUNTER WIENERS

Fresh

!>!

" ;.

.75

and Vegetables

Th(. '~ . 1 bo ~' th ong fa hdV"'9 a gartlc" a t home

U. S NO . 1•

.POTATOES
CARROTS .

5 Lb B"9

CRISP. CRUNCHY

U • ••d. .

TANGELOS

2 Lb Ccllo

~.9

•

10 CI

I.

" ~I

IIS 0,

'~9

' 0 . .... ,.

69c ·

\

1.15

'79c

. j

~ ·"0 . .... 59c

"0. 69t
CHIO£:oLATE flAVORED CHr ps. ';';'

89c

01'1" 10 .~;...• 9 p.m. -

.r
0.1.., EgypIIen. _

10,

I~
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SIU study finds -practical use
for ,p ollution-£ontrol residue

_.Wrt. .

B,o.,_
Slud8e. 0 IftVlouoIy wOOled """',
......lIy. 'l'OY . - be converted into
• marketable product. lhionb to Ihe
efforu d an $Iu 8 r - lItudent ,
Sludge u. Ihe ....iduoJ by1'roduct
~ Venlwi ICrubberl. which are air

~~:e~.t::;:r~=:.=1r:!

t methylmelhlcrylate ) ti th e vlronmenlal Qpality, and u. heoded
sludge. increui~ lhe comfM-euiOf'l by Howard E . Hut e lh , ~ IU
IIlmlll'h d the dried sludge ",.,(oId , professo r
of erfvironmentll
ma1tin8 If comporoble In 5lrqU'l'lo ,",gineeri"l! and on alr pollution
nwular concrete. Before the ad · aJntrol enlillll!ft., Akula estimates
on the
dltlOn d lhe polymer, concrete ItOO,OOO has been
mode wilh sludge would adually research project thus (ar ,
IOlIe strength a~ it dried , gradually

_I

rt'Ires.·.ing back to YoJudge.

! mokestack exhalUl emissions .

In its nalural form , sludge is a
moist. clay-like suhsl'ancc. which

Although various lICrubbers acros."

leaves a chalky

~Ui~S'tO::"

In::=e or: 1~~

presently the substance has no praclical use .
But now OIarles Akul a. a n SIU
graduate .MiManl in environmental
engineering. h u~ devel oped a

=

~:~~n~:: ~~~~=~I~~

cludintt COntTlote. t."Oflcn." e blocks.
brlc.:ks. t ile. sculpturl~. and road

sur(u~ .

Aku la

added

pol ym t' r

r~idue

un the

fiJ\~~~I~~ sl:r,'~fyed~

~

in the SI
sa udy w:ts stockpiled frum the Ven turi sc rubbe r that clean sed
emls.sl oos (nnn the SI U Physical
Plant smokestack (or II venud in
1914. Akuhl mlpha~lI 7.('(1 the 51
scr ubbt,.,.. was II1tt....lded S(.Ilt-lv as a n
cxpcrimt.'f1t , and Prut.'t'SSl'fi lin ly fiv e

P'-;"~~~5~~:~~' p~:,~~w~:'h~; whn.i l
Akula opt.,..at{~ IS JOllltly furnJt'tl hy
St U :'lOd Ih(' II l1 nlll s Ins t ilull' for En -

~~~,r~~~~r:~ ~f:el~wosr~i

time engineers . one graduate
assistant, and one st udent worker .

ca~~msI~l~de ~~l~i~ s~:::~~

has also been tried experimerually
as a fertillzer . replacing Iiml"Stone,
Plants grown using the sludge
showed no detrimental effects, but
years of research arc requirt.· (t in
this area before adt.'quat e conclusions can be reached .
Although sludge r~arch i s'' uml ~
way nalion ,wlde , SIU has produC('t1
the m~t si){ni(icll nl. hrca klhroUf"th .
accordi"", to I\kul a , ""'ith Ihe
pOIyml.'t' additive.
.

Student Center adds holiday 'touch'
" 1\ Tooch of (''hri stmtl~, '' a cun ·
tes l in holiday d esi ",n anti
dl'l'Oration , wi ll be held frum 10 45
~l.In . Itl II p.m. TIm rsclny .. HI Ih,'

:I.~

10 4.:JO p.m . and 6 lu 7

rrom noon to L p.m.

pill .
Films l'tllllprl slllf.( II ('Urrl't."\Oll~I '
IJnJt.! ri.IIJ1 Will Includl' W.C "' If'lds.
I.<lure! ami ll ardy. Mr MiI~ou . 'nit'
TI'rl...• Sh.~t~. I\hhol: :md UlStt'lIf,I.
Omrl lt' Umpllll :1IIc1
<i rl';11
Tr.1111 Huhht.'rY "
11l1' I'U r(I"t'lIUUSt'
showings Will lx' from" .3O Itl 5 : IS.
7 ' 30 tu 9 and 9 : )$ In 1045,•. 01 .

A "Iu lllin~ demons tration and pupPlot ~I)W from I to 2,).m .• (ollnwl,t
hy :'1 jl.lJ(i~ sl·s.'I ion , ~~ ins Ih,' i lr·

CluiJ

Sl~ll.~!'l~~c~~~:~:~n n~1crnlll1 _
Slrnt iu" will be held (rom 10 ·45 a .1II
III nuon (oIlt1wt.'(1 bY.1 dl'mons tr;J!lUfI
wrapplnJ( , O lrislnlils card
tlntl wrt!lIlh maklnJ( and (.'t..,.i:lllU t."S

.ur J(l.fI

It'rnoun prot(ram .

t_

Chn.st mas cilrlflun ~ Will bt.o shu"""

rrum

A tll'fnonst rnliCio ur nnturill roods
b:lk i n~ and (Iuiltinf.( Will ht' twld
fnlm 2 tn 3 p .m . fuU nwtd b y ,,-'lo'lkU'
IIl''Of ilIIUO fmOl 3 Itl 4 lun .
(~,dl l in~ dl"'IlIfI ~Ir;.l1lun ~ fnun "" ~
p.m .• O:lllIral fUDd baklRf.( f lt'Jliull '
...r ralltlfl rrulll 5 11.1 " p.IlI' 4IIul iI
d t' rnoll :.l r :lllull ur l't'nll' qJII ',','
IIli1kll1f.( rn ull 6 In 7 I' m end Iht,
l'ran ~' IIt'mUlIsl r allllfls .

""U'

10

'nil' (;:II1''r\'IIII.' NC'w{,lIIl1'r 's t:i ub
l'lI')C lflsur .. (';lrlt'n 'IIIt, Tllur of
lIum,,, rrurn t III !) pili . Swlday .
' "n I(,,'t'Cls w,1I ht't It'fllllw l';lrh'n 'llIe
Ih' rll a ~c ' lIuu l'l I' . il l'llIlIlIlllllll y

1II11"CUI1l .

r e~ IIIt'fIt ... ~

Ht.'cn'allUfl Office

tlf'

call 453-4331.

1..h l'l Jllays shou ld indude dl'l'Ur :Uions
tlrnam cnl S. handmade J>!1(tlO,
tn'l'S or other O m slrnas pHrapht..,. ·
nalla.

Of"

."poflsor tour of IIOIlWS

Wi ll

"'uur

Tht, I.Ta ft 's l'OmJX1illon II' UIH.'11 III
;'111 cluhs anel s pcclIlI Io:ntUpl'l .
.Iud~in.: in "II calt.~()r1t '!'o will hi' til 2
p.m .
All in lt'resll'd pt..,.sons should l'WI '
la cl MarH' Mnllnllusk.!l s al Ihe

will he "I)('n Iu

lour~lIf ' r s

A It'iI a lill :1 cllI ,r IIn7.I'
drawlRf.( will h t' (ca lurt."lI 1I1 Ihe
Ih't' i l "~ I' lInu Sl' Ilfl North Oivi sinfl

The 51U 'Arena needs a,number of

~pli. students

non-students , to work ,as Event USh~.V thesemester brea , In addition to t~~~ .Jay
CarbOndalet=lllliday Basket'.. ,,'nament there will
,be four varsity basket... O~ _s, four varsity wr·""lllir,..t
meets, and one va- .~... . tnastics meet
If you will be
" all or part of t~e break, all or

0"

part of

th~ ~ .11 the 51U Arena Manager's Office,

Slrt't?t .

453-232. ~ .

Tickt1,5, which 3rt' $2 fur atlull s
and $1 (ur c hildren und~ 12, nr ('

Preston -

,nformation and interview Ask for Joel

availablt' In advnnt.'t' al Philh,, '~ III
U n i v~r s ily Mall . La(tuall('

Ih ~

~I~t~/':~~a~t~r~~~~!:h' ~,~r:~1Ic~
by callinJi( 985-2259, Ti ckl1 s mny lx'
pun'haSt.'(1 Sunday .11 the Ht.... Ha.:t·
IlutlSt',

SIUA~E~A ~

--COSLORuEs H
Ji

_

<-.

TONIGHT
Starring: Kevin J. Potts and Capt. Zip-Off
Feat~r;ng;

Guess the -Gold, _The Dance Contest, Champion

SUCH i'i'sSyMi.5
,

. -

Help' U. Decora,e :The Goldru." Chri.tma. Tree
~

:u

.....J. . . . .,.

S~sors : DoiNnstairs ArCade, -N'dIr Value. Images : LimiteCl, LB.i
Steak house. Just ShlrJs, Record ~r, Deja Vu. Just Panls, Iren,'!/ Sadler's 4th Corner. Feltish. Un iversity 4 -Theaters. Adam's -Rib/Eve's
, Apple, Union Jack , Radio Shack, Trlelle Boutique, NcDonald's, Nary
Lou's,

SHOW~ ~

FREE ADMISSION.·

.. '

-

A Michael ChyIewaki I'roclIction

Desp.i te odds, jailhouse laU(yers increas·i ng .
_.Ied ..
By the

~

The odds • e against them , the

courts discourage t hem., and
prosecutors and public Qdenders
disapprove or their legal-&bbling.
SU:t, jaiJhouse lawyer~ are growing
i n large numbers .
•
- .
They have something they want to
say. They are broke and can't af·
fcrd a lawyer. They don't like their
court.appointed public counsel .
TIley want to learn about the law.
They have lots of time.
Lynette "Squeaky" Fromme, coo·
victed of altempting to assa.ssinate
President Ford, chose to represent

~~i~alf~~ =~~ :t~

torney . The court heard her views
on ecology and a variety of other
subjects before the privil ege wa.~
revoked .
.'
Other notables handling lheir own

~ases

have included Symbionese
u beration Army members Russel l
Unle and Jateph Rem iro . con·
victed of murd e ring Oakland
Schools Supt . Marcus Foster : and
for:mer University of California
philosophy professor Angela Davis.
who was acquitted of murder
charges stemming from allegations
she supplied the gun used in a San
Rafael , Calif.. courtroom shootout.
Judges prefer to keep such cases
to a minimum , fearing too many
will clog the court calendar with
le ng th y . se mico mpetent lega l
"'Tang ling~

~

"'The court dis(.'oura~l'S il I sel f·
rt.tpresmtation I," ~id Joan /\otc ln·
tosh of 1m- public defender 's office
in F'resno. Calif. " II puts the (.'ourls
in the position or teaching deft.'fl·
dants th (' law." In th e past ,
j.1.i1house lawyers had to oonvince a
jud~ e they wrre competent to han ·
dJe tht>ir own dC{t.'fIse. but as a
rt.'Suit of a ruling handed down by
the U.s. Supreme Court last June. a
defendant nec..od only bt> warned or
the possible conseqUetlCt"S if h('
proc:t>eds on hiS own without a
lawyer .

"Now you ca n have it for wanlin~
it." said Stuart R. Rappaport , chief
thl~ trial division of tht.· Los

of

. 'WSIU-TV & PM

Angeles public def~ 's office.
But he warned : " Almost anybody
who rep-. hirnse\f is going 10
be convicted."

Since the Supreme Court ruled on
June 30 that Anthony Pasquall
Faretta of ..... Angeles had the right
to be his ~11 attorney. lhe.number
m jailhouse lawyers has tripled i9
..... Angeles County.
In other urban areas , the recent
trend also has been toward more
prisoner se lf·representation . Berording to a spot survey by The
Associat ed Press . Cum ulative
nationwid e figu res were not
available.
" It's very fair to say that more
residents of state prisons are
seeking thei r own court . relief
following their conviction than in
past years," said a prison official in
Massachusetts, where a prisoners
rights suit three years ago r.esulted
in the crea tion 0( law libraries in
jails and prisons throughout the
state.
Jailhouse lawyers interviewed
complain that public defenders are
overloaded with cases and go a long
too readily with ,Judges and
prosecutors in bargaining for a
guilty plea by the clienl. "A delen ·
dant is going to demand every right
in court." said Los Angeles CoWlty
prisoner Denn is Rutherford . ,,'
(ired my lawyer, got a new ht'aring
on my own and I won th(' issue that
he lost ...
' 1'he public dt'fender assumed I
was guilty ," said J oseph B. Gar·
da , 'n , of Santa ManiC'a. Cali f. . who
got part of the robbery case against

him dropped after ruing his courtappoinled laWY.... •
.. tmade a doaI and ....,110 prison
twice at the suggestion 0( the public
defmder. N(,ver again. " ~y
N.....me. 31. of ..... Angeles . now
on lrial for escaping from a cour·
thouse. '
. Rappaport de nies he h,el ps
•...ailroad .. defendan"
cour1~muraged plea bargaming
can undermine a defendant'5~ confJdence in his lawyer. " It rom ·
promises our position.~ he said. But
he maintains jailhouse lawyers
bring 'most 0( their troubles on
themselves out of ignorance.
Some increase in prisoners' filing
petitioos , especially habeas COrpu.5
legal briefs aslUng release from
custody, has been 'noted in New
York , West Virginia. Missouri . Ohio
and Nevada , although apparently no
formal statistics on such cases are
being- kepl.
The incidence of jailhouse
lawyers in OIinois " mostly come in
politica l trials where someone
wants to get his message across ,"
said Hmry Slelner, an ornoal with
the Cook County public defU'lder's

but....

office.

" . would '"guess political activist
types charged with crimes wHl try
to represent themselves because
they want to interject whatever
political ideology thtoy have inlo the
case - a forum for their own
political beliifs. said Kenneth
Wells , head of the public defender 's
office in Sacramento, Cali f.
Most prisoners intervit'wed said
they ad as..their own attorney for

lack of money to hik private COWl- . r.vorina " proper" deleadantl.,

001.
" U's money." said Barry MInt·
Je5 . spokesman fer the Midligan
Departmenl of OJrnctions. ,,\\lost
of the inmates are able 10 file aa
dig.., ... .. Ihey don 'l hav, to pay '
murt met! in filing ."
The num~ ol jailhouse lawyers
in Los Angeles peaked at 55
(ollowing several
r ulings
-

_ _ . . - ~_.'iII

~

in'i '

..........

The' boom ended when the
~ Oourt • -of ~
back
em p_
.poi ....._ in tm. 9nClO
memorandW'n the number ottnates -ini to represent ~ooIves ~ faUen olf subo\.antially
until the Faretta ruling last June.

cuuu.

The Last schecLled
day to advance register
for SPring semester is

.,

friday, Decem&er J 2,
J

atII!~
~
*Hickory Rib.
*IIQ Sandwich••

Christmas at COX...

for the
exceptionally
t~steful YOU.
,

Th e follow ing programs are
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU ·TV.
Chann~

8:

8 ::1) a .m.-The Morning Report ;
8 :50 a.m.- Educat ional Program ·

'.,...

ming: 10 a.m .- The Electric Com ·.
pany : 10 :30 a .m . - Educat ional
Programming ; 11 :30 a.m .-Sesame
. Sl reet : 12:30 p""m.- The Afternoon
Report : 12 : 50 p.m.-Educational
Programming : 3:30 p.m.-Big Blue
Marble: .. p.m.-Sesame St reet ; 5
p.m.-The Everling Report : 5:30
p,m.-Misterogers· Neighborhood;
~ p.m .-The Electric Company ;
6 :30 p.m.-Outdoors With Art Reia: •
7 p.m.-Hometown Saturday Night ;
8 p. m.-G~at Performances,,: 9
p.m.-Woman Alive; 9 :30 p.m .Friends of WSIU Pledge Night : 10
p,m .- Golden Century . Theater .
.. Advice to the Love·lorn."

-.

The ' following programs are
scheduled Wednesday on WSIU·FM .
9~9rI :

,

6 a .m .-Today·s the Day; 9
a. m.-Take a Music, .Break : 11
a.m.-Opus Eleven : t2 :30 p.m.WSIU Exp~ n ded News; p.m.Afternoon Concert; 4 p.m .-Al l
Thing. Considered : 5 :30 p.m.Music in the Air ; 1 :30 p.m.-WSIU
Ex~ N~ ;:7p . m . -Options in
~ tdUC'8Uon : 8 p.m.-Concert From
Southern, 81U Symphony Live
~Shryock ALKIitorium : 9 :30

~·U Ex~~~~ :~ ~:::=
Nighl _

, ., a.m.-Nlghlwatm .

The~!I?!!mmi~ ~

.
_
Wednesday on WIDB. 9.ereo 104 on Cable·FM.:.aJo AM '.

CUrTent Pf'OI~ve music~

an

day : news al 40 minutes after 1M
hour; 9 Lm.~Comedy: ; :40 • .ni.W1DB Sports Review. " Hi8hli8ht on
SlU Y. Vil1llnia CommonWNIth .. :
' ~4O p.m.-WlDIr-sports ~ .

l
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fBS·.offers program-bu.ying alternative
NEW YORK ' (Af)-For two

:va:
t!: .~ ~~
~~am
moper_live, in

the

an the air.

\

~~j=~: ~Yu.:

CIJIt

DC a series being offered. But

wIIl;;;p;;j,'U~'~ _
. ._
.... cjofray the 'the ""' .... ation peke may rise or

hall the ~!hey get
en tbe PBS national fwi,kup.
coot of _

:'am~ng·~~~~l!t

(all, depending on how many
stations do or . don ' t buy the

fering 'and the 'minimum nat.tona1

:!.ris~. reach~. he adds , the
If that happens . the prngram

c:::.":",il:~:~~~
travelling from city to city and

shown simultaneously to station

~mi:f:s ~a a l~'~~~!t:!n~i

hookup, thus avoiding (hoM time· .

oonsumi"ll .,.,...,..al visi .. 10 in
dividual statoons.
•
1f enough station officials I~

showing the wares to station official

:'~~::~lr: ;.~ax:.sf:!::!

:u:r::, ~ea~~4~~s~~:

A~ug~ust!;,.sa~m!!p:!!les~or~l;!!h!.e!w!af<s~!:ca~n~he!.....!and~...!a!!!irs~i!..t!when~!..!!.it2::g21!:~t!20'-'-......:~=========:!.

How do the two systems differ?
John
Mont_omery ,
PBS'

can't air the program .

programs

chief, says the
coo~ative is intended to belp
stalions produce national prngram·
ming for public TV. SAM , he says,
is intended to let station officials

look at _ and possi bly buy _ com pleted programs o((ered by various
sources.
In the cooperative plan . PBS
StatiOO5 each spring are given the
opportunity to pledge financial support (or proposed ..public TV series
or pay to keep an established series

SAM system . Montgomery says.
in eam market.
•
Each station is offered a program . In the SAM system' begun last

He

says

when

a

~t ~i=s

=

~~:'i~ no price nuctuation in the

n:;
· Sation Acquilltion Market.ing Plan,
cr SAM. in which each station can

:fr:","~~ ~~

JIM'S

the .purchasing stations on its
national hookup. Each station tapes

mlnlc
com

W e dnes day a. ' Das f assl

program

producer or syndicator wants 10 o(~
ferashowviatheSAMsystem,PBS

officials first look ., il and decide
" if it's something we want to offer
the PBS system ."
If it is . he says , PBS sets a

minimum national price which is

the total of the markl... -by-market

*1 n t he Stu be -

' StrH~ISS

*In the Keller-

Live Entertainment

fee 'Ao'Ol'"ked out in negotiations bet ·
ween PBS offici a ls and those wanling to sell the show to pub lic TV
stations.

.....

m

H ill
"US Fl' V~
m

HAPPY HOUR}n 'he KELLER
Wednesday, Thurs , y and Friday from 3-6 p.m~
6 O~ .highballs
30~ 12 oz. mugs
7 5 ~ Yukon Ja'ck saurs

If not t.'I100gh stations buy the of·

Graduate School lists
,.
available scholarships
The Graduate School has an - Services Research is oUering
nounced several fellowships and research grants to doctoral can -

....

......,I

Come in Sundays for our Smorgasbord.

granL'i available 10 students and didatt'S on health service problem s .
scholars .
Applicalioo deadlint.' is March I.
The Graphic Arts Ind ust ry is nf·
Furlhl'r Info rmation and ap fering graduat e fe llowships In plications an.' available (rom Helen
studenlli, who seek ca reers at the Ver~l"' l e, mom 23OB . W()(xly Hall .

All you can eo' for $2', 25·

:~::~I~O~l'~~:1 (I~I~~air~:h~;~'J~~ r...:...-------:.....--..!::==========================-----...=:;::--~
rnwucations mdustrH.'S . Awa rds will
bt' madt' an Iht, fi~ ' ld s of math .

c hemi s tr y. ph YS I C!'>, Indu s t r ••,1

tuucatiuf1 . t.'f1J.! i nt't'rin~ and bUSlnt'Ss
Il'chnolc)f.!y . Applll'.tli'lfl d,'mlll nt, IS
rtot>. 1.
Tht· Dutwrl V l.1l:lritahlt· Fuun 11;11100 is ufh.'fi'ng " IImltl'!:j numbt'r
IIf )tradual(' fdluwshlps In U.s.
l'II1zet\S fur advanl't'll s tudY in 1.01110
}\m ~rica 10 (ht, rll' ld ~ uf an ,
Ihropulu)!y, t'CUnumlCS, hl s tur y.
pollliC\ and SII)CluliIf.!Y. ,\ppllc atltm
dl'adhnl' IS fo'd.l I.
Twl.'flty summt!r h 'lIuwshlps fur
d ls,St'rt atHIfl n :st' arc h 110 flrcmlt'm s
rl'latirij{ tu ' I.S, invulvt'nwlll In Lnrt'f'na tiunq l ,Iffmrs :I rt' :I vai l"bh'
from Iht, Inlt'r nallUn Oi I SllUlrt'S
A........uci atrun . l\f)pht'a l lOn dt'mllmt' IS

TO _
THE
SALE
AT

0",('. '31.
Tht- ,\.... 1;1 fo'uundillion ha!'> a 11m lit'll'
numbl'r IIf )l:ranl s fur ASian
"Iue'lliunal l'(' hol;.lrs and )!r mlua lt'
sl Udtl1l :. whu art' l'Ollllll illt'll 10
t.,;1 ahli shln)! SI ron)! ,due.llinnal I It.,;
twtwt't'n Iht, U.S. and IlIl'lr hmn,'
' ''I_unln,.,; , Appll('<J IIlII\ th'adlint, IS

DIENER
g-EREO

IS.
TIlt' NililUnal t'tl1h'r rur fh ',llth

~·,·b .

R",'.yditlg group
will ,"ott"", g/flllll
Hesourn' Ht"Cl ... mal lun , Inc: ., .1
non .proli'l rt~,: yclrn)! Of')!-<Jni7,atiun ,
• will bt· rollt."Clin)! )! Ias.... on Saturda y
iUld Sunday al Iht' Murdalc StlllP '
pi~ <.:enter parkinf{ lot, Lt'wis Park
Mall parkin)! lUI and Evt'f')!rl't'n
Tt.'rrace .
Murphysboro rt'Sldl'1lts l'an Lak..'
their ~la<;,S 10 Ih.., Hl'('yc:lin~ Centt.,.

THURS; NITE FROM 7 P.M. TO 11 P.M.

24'0 MINUTE SALE!
.
.

~~!t ~~:n ~~:rl"4~ :;~~

F~uriDC 240 ~.its AtBelow

00 &aturday only ,
, The collection process ,... 11 be a

monthly event with tht- tyJM:' . of
material to be collected rotated

each month, .

,

,,
t· .

,~
"

"

I

"

SIU
professor
"
. .
co·edit~ essays
An

associate

professor

Free Cdfee ~ Q.,nt..-s limited ~n..I · few .It...s.

~.

f

I

coll~ titled "Cont~'mporary

· Sutfes in Pl\iIooophlcal ldeali.m."
The ooIl«1ion _ . Peter A. Ber·
toed and Bor'd... Parker Browne.
' Prof_ .of. Philooophy al.-on
Unl~ty. on the """asian of his
retinment.
'
.
.
'11Iomu O. Bul'ord,- ehairman of
· the , Jlot>artmenl of Phil"""",,y at
. ....... Vninnky, ......... ·other

.- .

-.

(Sorry,

of

phllooophy at 51 U is co-editor or a
~tly publislled collection or
....y. of ·8ritish and American
phllooop/le{s.
.
Jobn Howie . has co-ediled ,''''

!.

W.E Will CLOSE /AT 5 P.M. THURS. A~ RE-OPEN AT
7 P.M WlTH PRICES THIS TOWN HAS NEVER SEEN!

'nle glass materials should be'
washed and all tnf'Ial I'M."('krings
"""DYed before bei"ll dropped of! al
the colt«tion trailer~ ,

~

lock loU..
.Price
,

,..14 DIII/Y~, ~~O, \9'15

W8

are not pennittect to give prices over the phon..>.

- NO SALES TO DEALERS T':'lJRSDAY NIGHT!' OE,C. 11 O~V.-7~,M, TO

WE PUT OUT "
• ,
MORE
'.. THAN ANYBOJ)Y

71 S S. Uni.ani.!
C.• ,ltonclala. II.

.

r:

n A:3M'.~" .•

DIENER .
~REO' "

~ I;

~

.

:

.

'

Pick up .
your Mack's
Circular in
our store.

GAllO N
MILD YElLOW

ONIONS

5 LB. BAG

QUART BASKET

TOMATOES
SWEET AND JUICY

ORANGES

BOX

9g e
$1 89
5g e

.J

HOT HOUSE LEAF

140Z

BTl

3ge
..

1
(

.-

.

.
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.(9ampus 'Briefs
Alu!nda Marga Will hold an open spiritual confere nce
and introduction to An anda Marga meditation at 7:30 p. m .
WedneSday and Th ursday in the Student Center River
rooms.
La Leche League of carbondale and Murphysboro w:i1

meet at 7:30 p.m . Thursday in Evergreen Terrace
Building 199. Apt. 5.

Corporate
authority
. personnel
.
says indush:y, irritating wives'
NEW YORK (AP)-An authority
on corporate personnel matters
says industry is irritating an in-.
creasing number o( wives and the

:1::t:ef~~d

dies , clubs, (riends , acJivities , For
the man , his career compensates.
For the wire there are (ew personal
rewards .

must seek a truce f~iV~:.!~ :~:wi1e :~~~(As Eugene Jennings sees it. make these sacrifices for his
business is overmatched. It CaMpt ('3reer . For many years this has
meet its challenges i( it continues fo been so ; the wives have been

:(=h~'t!::yt.i::!>,'!'aen(ee~: :~nf~.stay

home and make the
•
" (fIlhe 1960s and before, the vast
J enr.lngs ,
a
manag e menl majority of mobile managers had
p.rofessor. at Mimigan State Univer- wives who ""-ere homemakers ," said
Sit), who IS also an author and ~ un - Jennings, who began his -pioneef'"
selor to top corporate executives , studies of corporate mobility in the
says the reason is tha t fu ture late 1940s. " Ni ne of 10 mobile
ma nagemer'!t men ca n not be managers in their early lOs had
d~eloped wn hout the support of wives who were homemakers ."
dermi~' industry.

The Southern Illinois Audubon Society will hold a
general memberShip meeting 7 p.m. Friday at the Car·
bondale Savings a nd Loan. located on the corner of Poplar
a nd West Main Streets. The meetong IS open to the public.
Robert Nance, se nior in desig n , attended a White House
Youth Conference on "Development of Science Policy" on
Dec. 2 in Washington .

Nancy L. Q..uisenberr y . assista nt prdfesso r of
curricul um, instruction and media , recently attended the
National Association fo r the Education of Young Children
and the U.S. Nationa l Committee of the World
Organization or Preschool Education IOMEP ) in Dallas .
Texas.

Wives .

Basic to his argument is the observation, proven over the years ,
that ind ustr y best trains its
managers, at least in part , by
testing them in various jobs in
many part s of the corporation.
Usually this requi res geographical
mobility.
Geog raphical mobility means the
uprooting of the famil y every (ew
years-n(>W homes , schools,
ur -

Mark HiHegas , professo r of English. recently served on
the awards committee of the Joseph W. Campbell
Memoria l Award . The award is granted annually to .. the
best science ne t ion novel of th l! yea r " through the
auspices of Sl. John'!, College. Oxford Universi ty. Th is is
th e third year that Hillegas has b t...~ n a memb('r of th e
committ ee.

Foundation
grant awarded
to journalists

Dinh - ~Ioa Nguyen , professor of lingUisti cs and din·('tor
of the Cent er for Vietnamese Studit's at SIU , addres.",ed th e
Eighth Conference on Si no-Tibc ran Lingu istics Oct , ~4 to
26 at th (' Univers it y of Ca lifornia -Bcrkt'it'Y ' Th t.' topl~ of
Ng uyen's address was " TIl(' Languagl' of Ng uj!t.'n Tr;ll : A
Sampling of F'iftccnth Century Vietnamese ," ~

A Snipps· fl ow.lrd Fou ndati on
scholarsh ip grant has been awarded
10 fiv(' SI U journali sm st uderHs .
111(' $1,000 aW;:lrd. to bc sha red b\'
thl' studl-'fll S, was presented by

The Universil ,.' of Northe rn Coloradu has publis hed a
~Iint monograptl by Ccza rija Aba r ti s Lt·ts~n , g rilduat('
student in Englis h. and Basi l C. Ht...'CI rick , eh rcl' tor .uf the
Uni versi tv Muse um , cntilll'fl " Onn' Th ere Was a Time, a
Vcry Good Tim ...' : An Inquiry Inll) tht' Folklnrt' of Ih e
Bahamas."
T ht' New Havt'n Ce ntt'r will huld a ba zaar f l"llm I to 8
p.m . Wt'Clm'sday al 500 S. Lt'W ls 1.A.lIl t'. Bui ldin g 2. Tht,

bazaar , whi ch will ht'lp rai s(' funds 10 pur('has(' it van for
th t' d isolblt"CI , will f('a ture crans , ntlvt'ili es, bakt'£l good s .
and II r ummage s a le .
Th(' Southern il linOiS F'lutt· Club \\'111 hold li s monthl\'
Int,t,ting at I p .m . SaturdilY, in ttll' OBF Chapel. Tht·
program will cOllsist (If so lo pt' rfurma l'lCl.·s b~' members uf
Ih e dub . Ml'l'l ing datt's fur tht' fUllIn' hav(' bt'(' n sct for
Feb . .7. March 27 a~d April 17.
Op(~ n hUll&.' fur tht' nt' W Bt,(,( Catth.' E\'aluatllm Stalion I S
sct for 10 a .m . friday at the s tation building . VI s it ors will
tw able.to tOllr thl' building localt...'C:1 ~H Unin' rs ity F'arms .

Wednesda y Night Specials
Large House Pizza 53"
P itch er Bee r $1 '"
Glass beer 30c

TURF & SU RF
6 oz. cho ice filet mignon with three
!a rge shrimp. potato. salad $-4',95

Thur~day

night is Steak night

1& oz·orSirlo i ~ .... . . .

12 oz. N. Y . St rip.
or
8' oz... F ile-t M1gnbn.

YOUR ' $350
CHf)ICE
.

• potato
,salad

Gt'Orge C . Brown , dirt.-'Ctor of tht'
St-hool uf J ournali sm . al an mrorm al (.'t'rernony Wednf'Sday.
Tht> winnt'fs wen' . Olrlsline L.
<':o ur tna~l' . a juni or in m'ws editorial and ad\"ertisln~ : Jam ~. E,
Di ll an', a junior in ncws -«:titorla l :
Oavrd Rcndl'r . iI junior in newst:di torial ; J oanne S. Hollister.. a
se ni or in nev.'S-l'CIi IOr lal a nd
Hlchard G. S("humachl'f" . •1 senior in
nf'v.·s ~ittlr ial .

The Scripps -Howa rd award is
made a\'ailabl{' annually by the
nl'wspaper (ound'ltion to 53 jourPLllisrn school s and dl'Partml'nIS
na tionally . They a rt' gin_
, " on the
h'lsis of sch ol ar~hlp , financial nl't'd,

So _
to THE BENCH thl.
ThU,...,. to cetdl thl. low, . low price'

THE BENCH

. '; Entertainment nightly
•
917 Chestnut
by the.LACK JACK DAVEY Murphysboro
exc~t MOIl. & Wed.
. ph. 687.9600 .
.. Pmrat- party Room Available
684·3470

. ·C_II .. ',.,

".w"_x,

P8go 16, Deily EgypIIen. ~ 10. 1915

1r.~ .ptIf"Y"

becommgless, andl~s~pP«tl,:eof
the h~ands mobility , .JennlO~s
expla~ned , . ~y are ~klOg the!r

own Identities _ Many pursue their
own careers,
Seeking the explanation . Jennings
s pen t many weekends with
managers and their wives. His coneluSion : '1'he real i5.\ue, as the

=ai!t t:=w
~y lOa ~

woman who sends her kids out to .
day care center.
"While the homemaker is P';Ir·

~~rv~~~~~m~!i:=~i!"::

fa mily and horoe. anot~ woman
captures the b r~ r1Og . even
(hough . !'~'l~,ti nf. her .(amily
responSlbl~ltles.

said ~Rlngs ,

" n.ere IS no wrath hke that 01 a
mobile wire when her husband is
beat. out by a woman of this .type ."
~ ng to the homemanager s rage
15 the fact that some career women
can obtain a tax deduction (or child
care costs , But, a.$ks Jennings. can
the homemanager . whose work is
equally important, do so? No.
As the dlildren grow older and often more expensive, the disadvantage or a singl,e income becomes
pa inful to the wife who Slays at
home. &he sees her career counter-part able (0 afford a considerably
higher living standard.

'1'0: EvcryOflc

FROM: SGAC
'" Rec rearion

Progra m millg .

a 70ucA
Il

c~

a varie ty of '.
Holiday Se ason ' Activities
Ballroom D .Student
Cente r FREE
Dee. I I 10:4Sa.m.I I :00 p.m.
pr~sentlng

u, lIingness ,10 work fllr parI of
eXpt'nSl'S and (:tlmmilmenl
Jou rna li sm a~ . 1 C'3rt'er .

l\l l ~cgt'
I I)

We Are Organizing
Civil Service Employees
For
Collective Bargaining
.9

For more information regard ing fhis important
issue, there Iw ill be a coffee-meeti l:!Q held:
.

Today!

Due 10 lhe rising c osl of mea l. this is lhe last Thur·
sday..fQ!' a )6 oz. T-bone al lhe pr ice of $3" , After Thur·
!day the spec ial Thursday n tght price wi ll be $4H with
polalo & salad.

~

Now •. howevew:: the};
down
to 6 .10 10, The wome ..... a re

mobile:! perCeive it , is social
tnequity."
•
The wor injustice encourllered'
by the wire who stays home to take

10 December, 12 Nooni
Morr is LIbrary Lo~nge l~~sem~nt) .

Civi l Service Employes in the area plan to attend;
Bring your h.in.ch if you ' like. It w ill be a good ··
chance to ·meet some of yo.ur fellow employes.

Free

co~ee and~ref~esh~~~~ "';iHbe· serve
r

Comm iHee of Civil Service Employees

for ColleCti ve

RiChard Musgraves. 606 W. ~. Ca rbondale

Ba rga ining

.'

I'

IIISI:lllIltT
FOOD STORES
HOMI Of THI
fRllNDLY fOUlI

a> ::..::-:.-••:-:':::•.:::'7': =-.-: :.:.:

~

:::-:-':':':: : :-_'":.

a> ,.." .. _-_ .. _-

® ~ :.:: :: ::..-:.:-:= .::::'-;.::'""":.:.

ruy. pAJ(

U. S.D."'. GUD( A

CUT.UP

~~O

RY
:

..J

S5 :07919
C

C

US r.o.,' , Graded Choo 8M1

io.'ff"...... . .. $1 COFFH MATE •• It,!' $1"
$119 '"NO'S... .... '::. 99
79"...____
"'III_ _ _. ....,o.."• ••yG_~ lUMP ROAST...
$1"
WAFFLE
SYRUP
•
'~..
2 S22• .....,,"
CUBE STEll( •.• ...
2 79...'
Fried Chicken . ::i.
5. frvit Cocktail. '::,.
.. VANILLA WAfER '::.
U.S. Gen• • Gto6ed OIoic:t Beef
IOHUBS TOf' IOUNO Oft

,- ------

..- ... __

~tl4_~

..., _ .. _

-..-=:.'r.::.:.::"!
.:::' ~ - - - --

lAt.

...

lAO

IIIIIIiIlll(~..=.~.

ac»llBSafn

...... , " O/I N

lIlI'f'S

'

NABISCO

BEEFSnW ••• •

"

QUARTfR PORK LOIN

2%MILK

SlICIDINTO

g1 392

Gal• •

ICECiEAM ... ......... $ 1"
l,'QUIDWISI( . . . . . . ...... $1"
'WER10WELS ••' •• "= 49"
. io·
. AJAX ••••• •••.. . '~... 89"
oz.
Off lAIEl DI\H om.GENT

637

bottles

~-COLA

' -, ...

QOIOIIUACII
•

' iii,

SIC,

=-=--==,
!,'::
SS-.ut=--==:.
~ i ly

"
.

'.
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DUly F.gyptian
CLAsslREO INFORMAnON fU4TES
0.. DIy··:,o e»nts oer word.

_Suo.

CIIan- '

Twc

~or

~. ~ts
YIIOn1. '* dry .
~ :~re *!p-1 cents

I

br paId

Wood $Cl,llpfvr • • "d wood

Wo.,..-n·, 901et Uti'!" ,I"". tit .. ,.., new. US or
lltlA"S

.."0..... 5111. 417.'....

One !Mir Fr.,. boots, 900d (ond i'io" hlrdl,
_ ", S; I' .... C.II SoII.·,,14 .1I.r i .
JmA""

(,I,,·lul l.,.

pr oofreoo WI .... . or.. Cdrl ",ll (ll: ( ur
W l! w ,lI COH ee l 1T'It' dC! ,tr\CI ' ''''1,r , .0
ddtl , llI:rl.l l dol." " nol, ••
8;,.· ... ()nI.l ln' ..

Electronics

t.'"

K '"~, "m,KA4OOI.:\4II,1",r

)

A LARGE SELECTION OF
DE.w:>NSTRA TOR. STEREO
a::w.PONENTS IN STQCK
lip N ,~ . HERRI N
OPEN 11 LL LJ) PM. lYON .
94]·3161

AUTO INSURANCE
( 41

,n_M't .. QVO"

or

mQIOI' ~ "llr

Upchurch Insurance

P,on,,,

717 S_ Illinois 457 -3304

( . ,ult"

~

nnA,H

......

),.1A.74

as.Ml ~

c.u,.., ... SOt

TO

It"

' "9'"'

,.IN,II.

,
f

HCII.",yU)O."dUVWU)OC.IIUI 11U. 11· 1
o, .. tt~r'
nitA .. ,.

II' S

""I~~ •

~

Ins

DISIIo. ' .

p."

'1''1''.

If" VW ."" i" 900d ru ""in, Und,l iO".
C.. "
4u·sn, toool'w,," S.nd lO p m
nUA.' )

81~ n

p m

ll".Sa

bond.',.

))0. T lOp. ' \",I'd. " ..... p.,"I.

1m•• , _

10' CII,,\lmn- IO·,ptfod ... 1;1

)

'Sf''''''

"'1

1-. .,.. "'i..... ..nt.....
c:.
]U]Ac1~

II/Iobile Home

"N'",
,....
JOoII.c"

'flilt'. Two Mdfoom. 45"
lUne;)

i"

p.,Ii.

P" ,

.. 1I0....1d.

))" Ic /l

Rooms
Room to, 't n' 'n ",e, 1'10"" , J 1tI0CkJ lrom
( .Impu' . Clu n . eh"" p. S".,,..,. I,.,. l).ll .d,.
~ ,,,,,,",roomtorm . ",pr l"9\1m t "e, . ,,",I.

~,~uble Co"",," it"l 'ocalio". ~S1 .

JlI.ld ,.

1 cto,m .. IO'" co"I,.el1 ,,,,,,I.l0me.. h II'r
.... ", 11 . 5t mi-lHi "' . " tI.'h • • crouU"" .."

I,om campl,l.\, ""'.~ " , ,,"".CI. A",.II.bI.
Sp"", um.,le, . II '"'t""I,.. ull sn·'lU
" 'II to, v i nce, m . IU o,G""Rrn.
10.

G,rh ," ', ou bl,. " " d '0
'h,Qu .. d\ C. II S."CI.,

'~ 111 ... 0

'''.'''40.

(.O"',.CII.'

))., ••"

'

'

A new concept in luxury
li ving for SI U grads and
students_
•

T_ beckoom .. p.,'m."I':- Un'u''' i,,,", ,ul

"ic • . ~u ...... ", fl,l,"i'PIId . . C.,ltr",itt• . C.II
l29".14

"J..<I'".

Houses
1 ..... _
""'". IIKtftU., rtdtc:",.,... Cine
Ie SW; N.. t~ .... CC.H.S...... o 11ft. c .. " 54"
SU..
1m••n

c_.....,

) " * - ... , c...... ' 1oM& CloG.. 10
.."' ........ Immedi.,.I., • • m ...,. "' ........ S4f..
. . ..

JUt ••"

r_... . .

Trailers
,.~, ~ . .

ti"'l...

Il~

... SIIWWr ... I«'IftCfMMt'ttw. S49..sn.,·.....

•.

Musical
Gi..... l ....S ....... witttc .......... CLnIic:"

_c.-w. ....... "'. ..... tiIle ...... S4t-

'''''''7]

........ " . . . IM~ II. ClI! Mt-t1G •.,....

t,. ,

-~

, . . Lft .....
_ . - . . IU'ftIy

..... ...,....

... '

s..c:~.

,..IE

Classified

'.

Ad

can
mo!;t

get

you

anythi.qg

...

ntndU

.

F. m.l . ,oomm ..l. "HCltd lor nice .p.. ' l m ....1
1 m, ln I'om umpul 0" Old A' I). c .. 11 Jun.

" •.,").

no ...n

F.m .. l. ,oomrn.l. w .. "IId . T .... o b,d'OOm
1101 ,1" . sao "1O"'l'Ip'l,I, I,Il1l ili" . WUhe, .
d".r . K .. 'fit" Morni"" . .,)."',.
l~CN.e"

\1\'.'

10,J eo"I,.. cll 10'
G.. ,d." P"k .~II.
S,,;", 5.m.~Iff', Fern .. l" ftttdld. C.. II ,..,.
1H' .
JU).e"
Roomm." w.",.d '0' C.,bOlld.te Mottll e
Hom". litO " .. mon." plUI I,I ll lil i.,. SSO
d."""I . Spri "9 "m~II~' . c.n 01 .. ". : )4' .
un
Jm.,,,

F. m .. l. Aoomm.le ""."'I'd, P' I..... lt 'loom .
• 1, Hol,lu "'e r., Close To c .. m"", . Mtrry
CII, I"m",. C.I!
])M ••n

"" .MI-'.

',m.'.

)wo~"""d I
rOO"'''''''e ' ,o lh .. ,.
holH ' . Spr,", "muler. ltOlW. W.I"I,I'. ,..,.
SI ll.
))"8en

,nO •• 71

0". CO"I,,,,,, tor $II • . S""'.""" Arm,. ,.. • •
I1n .
Ul.... 1)
M.I, ,oom",,,,I. ""'citd. 1o, SIM""' \otmntff'
~,:!!,:"iI!.:~J.J btdroorn Ir ..i", Pho"t Jm~::
RoOmm."d "l'tdtd C.rbondlOl_OIUmllotr
IS. ''"1.00 pe, "'01'1'"10'''', ApI. 11. IllS W.
Fr' tm.", O'U n . in" }4'· iJOl. nt . 1... A"
llOO •• 1J

0". '~ m.I , room m. t. 10 1.. 11. 0"'' ' G .. ,d."
P .. ,. CO",,"',. A", .. ,I .. lIl, o.c:. IS. C.II "",,,'.
"',. .....
lll••• '.

Aoomm .. ' . w."I.d ~ lh .., •• "''''' J·bedroom
" .,1" Clot"ocampul. ,..'.OIOI.
_))718•• ,)
Roomm.' , "lIdtd '0' I.,mhou" on 10 .c,n
• m, . S. 0" AI. SI . A", .. iI.lIl. Imm.d,.ltf., C.II
"',....,.
) "'l.,rJ

'."HCIod

F,m .. ', ,oomm ..
'0 ,h.'t ' bfdroom'
dupl,. , Ow" room . (I ••" . 0" COY""., Clu!t
Ao .. d . ..... , .... II.r S.
n" . . "

Duplex
1 t1edroorn . I ' l milnEu'o" ,..,... '110 month
." utlliti" included. AI". 1 btdroom du,I .. . I

.,.,.,on "HCI, 1 mort . US rnoll1fl 'Kh.
4lH.

&S'.

U"."l

:n:MA111'

cas s.,....

"hrfot.·ftS.U,..
" ..lMt
____
•
•
.....n

536-33 J J-

l beltrOOm. C."I'.I .... i' . 1 mil. "om Ml,lrd .. l.
Sholjli1t9 Ct"',r. A""U .. bl. Otc.1S : 'UO. C.II
"" . Iltn.
,....114

IVerket . Marlon

'12S.

A -DE

)))1.,,.

" Loganshire"
new 2-bedroom duplexes

8QOk Exchange
JIll N

I

G.,dt" P.,II con",(I. A.... iI .. lI'~ Ole. I'. C.II
M ..,'.. S.,·. 4....

Now leasing

T"'ObtdlrOOl'l'l. f i"'.'oom ....... E . . . Ofc't.,
li m its .. Hunl. Nil G~dIIf! . .........11., 'ur.
""....,. C.IIK'...,.' ..' .l ... l.
USI.lI76

USED PAPERBACKS IN 'HE AREA

~~""'~"'· ~:'i.

II'IdiCllle elA-otf dill-...

Roommates

(HELP WANTED-J

,.1. onl., us ~,:;;j

LARGEST 'SE LE CTION OF

1..' 1.... lell, u,~t •• ,

, Miscellaneous

n ..... ' .

One Year Lease Requ7r"ed

WE TRADE
BOOKS, MAG .. COMICS

llMACJ]

.J:ntMn

' 001 E P",II.

Lambert Real Estate
549-3375

Books

tIi'_~. "S1.JM.

IN' 41·

U

~:~r.:· "~I~~..r::S,~;~'" "I.~I~s!:~

. H......• Ut. lin. . . . . not .. IA _ c .... Ui....

. . . . . . .v ...,

I~.

)l,A,ll

, Sporting Goods

HonoM lJKI. USI '",m • •• ko.- .....
.......... 'II." • . l.w+tI'I~.rMI'''"'"''.'t S.
Mf.f.Ul.
'
US4Ac71

"'.t . 1"

C.US .. , 7",..

~~~~~~i=;~:':'~Y:;:~

QI'1I1"

lai"t'dtrcmtne~I~"" iCe'sOlflce
It1e ~ lish!« &boYe DI~ a' bo'tcrn

Fem .. '. 10011,", ' 0' .t ,~mrn.I' ," .' " ic, 2
bfd,oom 1\01,1" . A,no".bl., "'"'Id. Shorr.,

G., d ," P., h C.III"c l .",. ,l .. bl. 01( 10
F f m .. I,." phomo"." p,o",d C.. IIS.' ·
us.
JUU.'1

Pets

,t1Sl,n*s.,u-lllI C.. IH2.mtH""S
• .m .
UUAc ll

C

....X

l'1S

.i,

~S7 · nO' .

Vt,y I., .. p,r .... '"d com pl.,. -l0 .... '
.ql,l."l,Im""u,,. WOl,l l d m .. I1 ... be'."'1,I1
Ch .. ,Im",.,n. "" .' UI.
))6SAh 71

Motor!=,(cles

ltn l •• I. . . . . , C••

8U318.,.

)140 •• ,.

I tlfd,oom "P' . • ", .. ,I.bl, o t C
Ap' 1S . • ".,.p.m

HIlU ... 10\

WirMIi_mm., II • • u.II ..., ClrMlihon '

~::::::":'-:':'~. -:I".".

h"" ;,,,,d .. ".rtrn.,,1 ....... il.lIl.
Qu i. l, flO 11th.

457,4422

lII"I<.':~lI/j
, No,V 0 ...-,..·, ot IH"lQt~ ,,",, . ..., '"

' "Of S.. I.: T_ ..... ,.)", rn"'"'Rd Of! C....,
lloGl4illil m,.." \1M Phone 41'........ 1?,'Ab1S

IIt.,

A.,,,

Royal Renta!s

tl.... N

VW • ,,· .... c t. motl '''P''- VW """'n.
,.,.c,.",,'"
," ,",in. "" .. "t- .11'01Abl1C
·Aft ·, VW
St''''i(l, C.. ' te'''', II . . .. ''mS .

1.. ,. 1M• •

llSl ... ' "

.A II Utilities Paid
Furnished & A ir Conditioned
Sl00 ~ month

only S5 a month

Uud "Od "buill p .. ,h. AOUo"', RlOdi.,O' ."d
s.. t"'~ V .. ,d. n Il North :toth St,,,I. M .. r
f)It."tIo'O. U J. lo.l
.10MAlI' );:

.-tl.

.n"

' ."" ... p.' l m . "'.'

For Spring Semester

One monfh free
with overhau l

Services

,..,"" .............. ,......p.

.. Uo,s-t'.J002.

.HfIIooaI"Y 1,

ActIOn

Efficiency Apartments

WI NTER STORAGE

J • SO. I) \ no"" Itt" .... , ,.. CI'Ir."l fr ·.... h" "
' )le,II'"' c o"d. "O". US . '19.1160. .. «"
.
•
1~)llAb '4

v........

J

Cieo9rChef

pr.. O~l fftI

. " .h ... .

... ,.,• • nd tr .. ,,,. Pur";'lWd .. nod
con·
lI,ho"" Ciou to G.l,dI", .
mil" ...1.
V.c .."C;" now, Deumber .1'Id J ..

))",8 .. , .

Southern Il linois
B icycle Campa ny

Fo, S.I,. VW S.. u .. "b.lell •• " . ,. MPG . qoocI
lo,lonq If'.'. "00. U .. ll....
In••• n

" ....i ...

U" .SO Inclu d u

~u.l oPClOrI1,l"I ','oornrn .. I..

C.. pr i. C.,
'911. " , ,,,,d. ", .... , n'l '"'.
Itt.\. Good '1 ,1} m,I, .. 'I ' C... II 'SI 'XII .n.. ,
pm.
nUA.,.

ParIs &

\ prillq
1' 00

Furnished & Air Conditioned
Waler & Garbage P ickup
I mmediate Occupancy
$85 .00 per month

on all

profess'on.!Il Sof'rVlCe

b,c,~lr\ l orul,

It" CO,,,,, tl t

5p,,",

2 Bdrm _ Mobile Homes
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UOOO . . S4\I I

Ilm~"
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........
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457·1 1).1
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Befllr'g Real ESI"lIe

-2OS E M..lin

I1l5ori~

Bicycles>

40. 000 .. clu .. l . ,un, QOOO

IdfoUt,

Or · D. E. Chril~

I.irn'"I,.. ......

0". 0' ~ .I.

EII,e,. "c •• p .. ,lm, n' tor O"t 0' two : i " "'ct
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homes for Christmas
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More than 80 iptern ational
students at SIU participated in
Thanksgiving festivities with
American families . But this Olrist mas some roreign students may
have to celebrate Olristmas: alone .
Inga SoIlberger . a oommunity
volunt eer i n the office of In·
ternational Student and Facully Af·
fair s and coordi nator of the
placement of foreign students in
American homes, said that her of·
fice is having difficulty getting local
people to take in f(J"eign students for
the hoi idays.
Because foreign students cannot
usually retWll home for Olristmas
and since campus residence halls
are closed over break. som e foreign
students have difficulties in finding
a place to stay .
"Som e people don't mind having
foreign studen ts for dinner ."
Sollberger said , "b ut few st udents
are offered an extendlod stay ."
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A fluctuatio n in air pressure

money traveled . whi le still others
stayed with fr iends ofT @m pus .
Samuel Rinella . direct or of
housing at SIU. said that plans are
being made for the placement of on campus foreign s tudent s over
Olristmas vacation and that the
plans should be completed by the
end o(the week .
Foreign students who are in need
of housing over Olristmas vacation
or people inter ested in hosting
foreign students should contact the
office or lntE'rnationai Studt.'f1t a nd
Faculty Affairs by ca lling 453-5'714,

allow
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student from India and a past participant in the exchange program ,
said he thought the student ex ·
ell ange pl'08ram was very g ood
"Foreign students are very in·
terested in Ihe customs of
Americans ," Desai said . adding
that , "it's too bad there aren ' t more
hosts to sponsor them ."
Last yea r , temporary housing

~~afr~~~:i~!~~ G:;:rg~~
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think som e of our competitors are
starting to make their OOIes lar'ger .

Pet flJanagement course
to be offered next year .
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Hf!mosexual demands · s~c~rity clearance
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - _
Et.be lIarih stepped before
_
..... . . . . . - to p!bIidy
actaowled,. his bom ...xuaUty.
lawyer Jame. Staufferj be,ln to
redraw his pm. DIan •./"
Stauffer. Coun.el for the Department if Defenae••atchedquMly as
_ . 31 Ibot down a lime-tested
arwwnent 'UIte!d by the IOvemment
in denyinl requ..ta by .ay, for
security clearances. A homosexual
with access to naUonal security

freely admit tb.ir ... uallty aDd
elim.iDate blacllmail u . pcasibiUty.
He told his 'upervisors at .....t. his
fau.... his ox·wIf. aod. now. he wu
telling everybody ~lae It • ne.ws

coni........

" 11\IItSI this makes me the boley
man here," said Stauffer II he
smiled and purfed on a c1,areUe.
Stauffer is UIed to bis job. Only
three day... rli.... he had argued at
another Defense Department
hearinl that another civilian

ICnltiny. " W..... c~ with
anything unus ..... .•• he .. i'd.
" Hom_lilY is unusual. W. are
DDlout to crucify anyon. ... Rodt and
Marsh...~ CiVWIDS . Each man
_ts at an elect....,ic fInD Thalha,
lovernment contract •. and each
called a news conference to a,..ue
that his ... ual orientati on ha s
"nothinl to do ' with his 'job.
Rotk . 46. had held a· •• curity
clearance for 17 years when he
adlT!itted .to government in -

aUorneys or Dolice...
the FBI immedlat.ly. Stauffer '
C8lifomia haS' repellled such laws counters tbat ID .pplicaat',
eIIective Jan. t.
ho_uality Ia "biIIhIY ...........
Stauffer araued apiasl arantina- In hi' closl", araum •• t at oa.
Marsh. security delrance becauae hearin• • Stauffer said : "In the
Marsh wu arrested in 1m in~a reo .... al ho-..ualit.y tbe<e an
public restroom in San Jose. The
some of. recklea. i~bIe or
Marine WIS charged with lew wantOli ' n.tu~. We - haYe- •
conduct. f"mod S40 aod placed on two responsibility to teep ~ ..... people
years probation.
away from vital defe. . secrets,"
Th. llefense Department said in
Roct ·aod Marsh ciJnteod they are
November 1974 the aaest "reflects victims
of
a
sweepin.
~riminal conduct" anCtdeclined. to generalization: Stauffer disq:rees.
by district

~~~=~:~~' Ist~eprr~:t~:;:et ~:~ ~k~s1~~~ :en:ti~~ o~I~~:t~ Theu~c:~n ~~~~ w':::d 1~~~cI::~~.

All three aWllt Farr's dtdsions.

contending the

~~tm·:l:::h coe~~°"electroniCS SStr:~rf~~ay,:~ govemme~t does r~~g~lre~~:I~~~hsa!~~:isit~~a~i~h :~::;:dS ~:~~~~~~diifr:~:I: ~na~ Four Chicagoans

technJcian who says he n-e eda a not automaticaU)' reftR security national interest. "
.
traumatic transiti~n from a
dUrance to do his job, was clearances to homosexuals but says "' Rock told the news medl. he was heteros~xual marriage to the
fonowirc a recent trend by gays to they co me under far greater gay and argued befo re a federal homosexual world."

Schizophrenia inlwrited,
says chemical evidence

,

SANTA MONICA. calif. (AP IResearchers say they have amassed
citnelus ive
evidence
tha t
sc hizoph re ni a is caused b y
chemical Imbalances in the brain
and tends to be hereditary .
•'We now have a steady stream or
new tlata and information instead or
just a simplistic theory." said Dr.
Willjatn E. BWlney oC the National
lnsHtutp or Mental Health during a
conCerence here.
Dr. Seymour Kety, a Harvard
Universi ty psychopharmacologist in
whose honor the gathering was held .
said there are three main lines or
research cootributing to the belief
that mental disorders are
biochemical in origin.
Kety said there is now "coo·
dusive evidence" or hereditary in ·
nuenet' in most schi zophreni a and
many cases 0( manic depression.
The psychiatric drug specia list
said the ev idence on schizophrenia
comes rrom studi es or adopted per.
SOIlS who developed the illness later
in lire. Scientists who contacted the
patients' natural ramilies - with
whom the victi ms had no contact after their adoption -del.e.-minro that
the illness tendt.'(j to run in the
famity. Kety sa id.
Hesearche.-!iO rl'ason that Ir thl'
illness if h('redi l;:,ry . II is chl'mica l

.

in origin because genes express
themselves chemically.
Kety said researdlers also have
concluded that the trans mission o(
nerve impulses from one nerve cell
to another also is by chemical
mea ns r a th e r th a n - through
ell'Ctrica l signa ls. as previously
theorized . This in turn lends support
to the theory that the chemica l
balance in the brain has a grea t efCeet on a person 's mood and
behavior , he said.
The third a rea or evidence of
chem ical origin . he sa id, is the successCui develop ment o( drugs to
al lay psychot ic behavIOr . The newer
drugs h ave been efrective in
reli eving psychotiC symptoms in 80
per cent of schizophrmics and 70
per cent 01 depres..'iln Indi viduals.
he said.
Ket y. th(' ri rsl SCientIfic dirf.'Ctor
of t hl' NIMH wh l'n It was
~tabh~1t.'(j tn 195 1. was honored at
tht' con re-renCl' las t wl't'k for hi s own
efrort s in-( bl~~lca l psych iatry. The
t..oo (ert'nCt' was sponsorro by th(' In ·
Ira-Sclenct' Hesea rch Foundation .
!kienti s ts att ending th e confl,-ence have differed about whi ~h
('hl'mi ca ls wi ll bl' efrec tive in
In'ating psychoti C dhwa ses and
about whal cnt'"mlcals ar€' Involvf'd
tn tht' ~-cal h'(j imba lanc't-'s.

mail. The exa miner agreed but
upheld the revocation on the gtOWld
that , byadmittirchehadengagedin
homosexual acts. he thereby con ·
(essed to breaking s tate law s
prohibiting such acts.
Rock won a red e ral court order
restoring his clearance. Suprem e
Court JusUce William J . Brenna n
then granted a stay protec ting his
job a nd his clea rance pending the
resul ts or a nother hea ring held la te
last month .
Richard S. ....arr . who served as
exam iner in both ca ses, says he
ex pec ts to react}., decisions by Ihe
first or the year .
Ma rsh cont end~ 3t hi s hea ring
tha i
laws
agai ns t
pr i va te
homosexua l acts "i n reali ty arc nol
laws because they are not enrorced

Baby bear being bottle-rai.ttp.(/
(" III C:\(;O IAP I
A pol;lr lx'ar
fema le ('ub rejt'f.: t('(j by It~ mntht>r
and b(,lnf;! boll le ·r;lIsl,d in ; In in ·
('ub;llor " IS )winin~ w('i~ hl ;Ind
dc)in~ \"l'ry wl'II ." S'I)"S Iht, din,(·tor
of I.illl·o ln Park l.uo
Whc.-'n polar bears Sea and Alfn'd
hee-ame par (' nt ~ on Nov Hi , t h('
It rr ~ rrin~ Wt'IRht'd on(' pou nd . 14
IIUn(:(~

' 'This is aboUt average size:' said
Fisher . zoo director ,
Wednesday. "It is nOl too rare- ror a
polar bear cub 10 be born in capDr. Lester

ItvII )' But II IS rt'liHlv('ly rart' 10
h.,nd ·r;IlSt· Iht'nl sU("(,t'Ssrully . ··
•
TIlt" s now whitt, t'ub how Wt'lghs
Ihrt"l' ~)Und... i1nd Win ht' kepi 1M the
IIll'uha lor fur .mutht'r Iwo or Ihr('('
\\I"1.·ks . :o;.;lIct Fisher
" Wt' WHIl ', ~1\·t ' llll" it II 1(' fema le
na nll' unlll w (' St't· ht' r gt'lling
ulggt'r and ~ Iron~('r '" ht, SOlid "'!'; he
IS h'd l'\"t'rv Ihrt .., hou rs (rom a
nipplt'd ha'h~ hUll h' ~'o l\t a lning
Slmuhlt('d milk . (·rt'a m . multipl e
\I tarnln~ :tnd cnd nVt'r nil "
;1

the past yea r and that his employment and fin a nc ia l records
indicate long-lime st abilit y and
reliability.
Hisex ·~~stiried a t the hearing
on hi s bellalC" ,
Rock. on the other hand, has 00
arres t record but rreely coocedes he
has broken sla te sex laws in private
ror the pas. 10 years. He contended
th e laws were unconstitutional
bec uase they vi olated hi s right to
privacy .
" I do not reel any duty to obey an
unconstitutional s ta tute," he said.
Roc k. Marsh and others contend
that as long as the homosexuality is
open ly ac knowledged. the issue o(
bJackm ail lsmeet. Both men told the
hea ring exami ner that a ttempts to
C'O(' rce Ihem would be reported to
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mlnut!'!l . four . QUcago lravelft's
~ In~ved In .two separate ac·
adents an two ~~t cars two
mUes ~rt , polle.: said.
to pol~. the ~~e
was motoring IOUth M~ night
m Interstate 55 when a tire blew
and the ~r left .the road.
.
1be driver , Keth SaOOers, . ; his
wi (~ , Doris. 71. and two com·
paniODS, George Wesley and Evette
Sims. were slightly injured but did
not require .treatment , police said.
Minutes later Aliconn Cole, 29. of
Pleasant HiU , CaIiC.• stopped his car
and offered the Chicagoans a liJ .
Police said that 1"''0 miles down
the road Cole lost control oC his car
and it c.rashed into the guard rail of
a bridge, All sulTered bumps and
bruises again . poIiet' said.

KENWOOD SUPER SAVINGS ...

That Ke~ps Giving

·••

have two blowouts
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llIE D.E. STAFF WIll NdTIFY ' RECIPI'ENT OF~ GIFT
WITH A SPECIAL X·MA"S CARD. .
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SIU p~oject may teach b~ind
use 0/ ~ye-"oice coordination
bInI_
~

--

_tory WDI vioual ...... to in-

a,.Dt=- - -

A raearch lIudy _

may aid

blind .,........ to ... eye contact In

conversation

is

currenUy

in

~":. at the LiCe Sci"""". I
The project

will study the

c:::lb~s tr~~e_~eni:
dinatim (eye contact with speaker)

~e l~~:f'"~~( ~ua~~~

and sensitivity. The research. will

also develop more . prec is e
measurements 0( certain specific
areas 0( the eye , says 0... . Antoinette
R . Appel. research... and facult y
member of SIU 's School o f
Medicine.
Appel said she conceived the
system about seven years ago as
part of her dissertation while a doc ·
tora l candidate a t the City Univer si ty 0( New York. 1lle system uses

Corm \be subject _ _ the """"""'Y
eye pooIt1on.
''We _
to try '" prorido •

0(

syJIfJI1 0( trainlJt8~ . who .... ~

.... tolum theirey.. (10) where \be
!OUr'Ce 0( ....... is comiaC from ,"

sai~ devekl!!ed. ~

~=:~=~tlo
bounced
orr the eye onto two Ug/It
The output of
these devices produces • voltage
whim is propcrIklnal to eye
position. That voltage signal is used

sensitive devices .

sisnat

to drive a sound grnerator.
The subject is instructed to hold
hi s eyes on a point (or in the-ca.se 0(
the eye-position-voice contact .study.
to ' 'Iook' ' to a part icular place ). A3
long as the subject is on target the
sound is " 'On" . When the subject is
"ocr ' the lIO~'ofr· . When the
subj«t retums"l'to ~ ott", the sound
com es "'On " again.

Retail sleeping-aid recalled
Th e Food a nd Drug Ad ·
minist ra tion has ordered the J.B.
Will ia m s Co . , Inc . t o ha lt
di s tributi on and ma, ket ing of
Somincx 2. and to recall outstanding
stocks .
Somi ncx 2 rontains a prescription
drug , diphenhydramine, and has
been available ovt.'r the count er as 3
nighttime sleep-aid .
Another J .8. Will ia ms product .
Sominex , is not affected by the
FDA 's move. Sominex contains no
drug requiring a prescr iption .
Marketing of diphenhydramine as
a prescript ion drug is WlafTected by
Ih(' FDA 's rul ing. It is used on
phy s ician s pr escrip ti on for th e
trea tment of allergies and oth er
cond it ions .
The rnA's approved labeling for
diph enhydramine warn s thai II
should not be used with a lcohol or

AIIP8 _

.... _

'" - -

tual!1 .......d Ih 1111... 10
.....por.-_
paoiIIaII. . . . - thII.
_ . or ' - ' or _
'" ioe an
ob
1 D _.
this point an .............1
''predooIy ~ .. 0( ..........y
......iDhtc eye P.OWiIklD will be . In studyina eye ~ WDI _ !ltlvity: 'ft1O lnaInIm<Dl _
Cor
greater procbloD thaD pre¥iouaIy
poosible In spot~ vioual IIeld
doCed.I, and

_...uy Cor .......

"'t.

precio. .....yota 01 \he lIaI....
" Doder, I don'l _ ........ ..
Appel ....1.lned thai the in-

str ument " makes a llimulul
~tat1an '<onlinpll' COl \he sub-

ject's eye pooltion. enablinll the doctor '" find the exact problem .....
on the retinal surf_.
SUbjects Cor the experlm",ts will
be selected within the next oouple or
months , accon1lr1s to Appel.
The equipment Cor the study was
developed in part und..- a N.tional
Institutes 0( Mental Health Predoctoral Researdl Fellowship (19811970) ov~ the last eight years_

ot her central nervou s system
dt1'ressants. The agency said the
la bel for Sominex 2 did not cont ain
thi s warning.

-J

Simon s('hedules
Opf''' office session
Rep . PauJ Si mon . D-Carbondale.
'Ni ll hold an opal office session from
11 a .m . to 1 p.rn.. Saturday at the
Carbondale Congressional office,
107 G lenviE."W Dr .
All area resi dents a r e invitt.od to
attend the session. v.i\ere they can
speak pri vately with Si mon about
problems or issues which concern
them .
The session is on a flrst..come ,
flrsi -serve basiS, wit h no advance
appointments .

Turquoise
Tree IUrnOl'f'r
Joe Lenzini. a junior in forestry. wrestles with an 8foot Christmas tree as the temporary evergreen .
forest erected by the Forestry Club gets sold . tree by
tree _ The annual sale took place Friday through Sunday north of McAndrew Staqium . (Staff photo by
Linda Henson)

And
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Loch Ness monster pix
draw scientific scrutiny
f"'l1)OM.s of an unknown " m onst er"

have circulated for centuries .
Other photographs. Rines said. ..
were shot at a range as close as ,.

mented favorably. on the pidures.
but 0Ihe' researchers remain step-

meetillil had bee1 canceled because
publicity .boot the

*-1 that tbey prove the monst ... 's

0( ~ive

alit"",,".

pholographs in Britain.
Rines . who hopes to sell the pic-

. 'RineI IhciwC ~ sinile slide oC
.....r 10 purported to be the 0/1",,dioe_ "Neuy" rec... tlf tQ

ture , said he will not re .... the
pictln to the media immediately.
lie said he wiD re .... t/Iem later

_ _ _ law sll"",ts at Fronklln
~ lAw Calter here. Rines, •
:-..-:, attorney, 10. dean 0( the l.w

r.t.....,Ind.......
r.t_
. .~ j ~ ~ .:=.~..:-..:" .
..............
- . ...
...... .,.....r.t_
·1IlIbI ......

..

. . . . . . II 1M object . . . - .

-.

.n.er sc:ientists ha(te ,one over
Sir Pot..- Scott, who has seen the
Ri.... photosraphs, _
the cancellation '1n no _ " - . "on
the lUll .... 0( the . . - aqd the
Intcrity" 0( the _
apeiIitloa .
RIDs _said the pilot....... weoe
tabn
~:_
1
0
plied
_. A .......
_ ( ApCor

,

-

feet with the monster " looking right
at us with its mouth open ."
Those pictures as well as the one
ShoWn were taken last JWle and
were to have been presented at a
science symposium in Britain this
month.
But 5p009OI"S 01 the symposium
announced th is week that lhe

lhe existence of the picture. part
m • 3el'ied taken by an American
reseII,'CIr t!'Om headed by ROOe-t
RintS, hal - .een known (Of' several
~ . I ,wnber 0( scientists in the
t)nital. States and Britain have com·

RIDot .... _ . lila _

.j,
,,

lake i n the Scottish highlands where

=~.append!lges . a long neck and a

. .... ",... ... -

,,

surface oll.och Ness, a 2S·mile long

CONCORD. N.H. API - A
Photographic slide of what may be
the legendary Ltx:h Nes.~ monster
has been shown to the public (or the
first time. It shows a r\$<ulored
object with what a ppear to be two

-. IIldi! dopidflCi an object with
cIloIiIIct
rrontal _
____ , ~JN* _bed by
..am.
about
III'" It re.t
. . .-......
_
be _
_

l,

,,,

..-l1•

••
1

He,"'i ond le'i'" ~loc... brocMeti. · ............ ;...
>quath bIo"om ~loc .. ond
c... be ycUn at
low . tow pttcft . COft'IIe 1M our VOl' 0IICIf"fWMnt of
T".quoO .. ond SOl. .. ~'Y .

_'ir'gt

·1
I

l

l

Ri.s said member. _
Dr tbe
""ad.my .re ••1 lIl.kl., • .
·ludDiooot 01 _
\be_ object 10 •
-Yina It '" \be adoaIIIIc _ -

1

......tty"'~\be ............,

"
,,'

,.,1

K~ntucky losing bOttle against, black~ird~
mIIIIaD
_

=r:

~yeu,"""lto1

. FRANKFORT, K,y. (AP) - The
1Ia\e. ia ...... Ita ..... apInot T/

clelqflll . ....

1Il_ .f_.

•• _

r1 blackblrda
III \he n .
Campbell military ......".tlon .
- . the town r1 1IopIdnsviU• •

b_
that ba... made
KmIudr;y tboir_

_ • • but ihe boItJe fill' IN... yet,
~,. ~ charged with winninI

ma8lftbinl .
_
. the . .te _
ita ftnt
....... tho birds. ODd it woo
~

_

~I:!..~~~: "~==:.~.Jr.
But tIIiIlHot ...... to do tho job."
damp _the-. removes pnltectI...
Helicopters new Dye;- major
~ rt;::mdie~r f..then cousirw rooots. including _ IINI' ...... ;ft.
",UIe emt0inJn8.- e!Iht';;;w;,;,
But.... said~ can't he

State Acric:ulture Oomm_
WtndeIJ _
. ..... IDherited the
probleai tIIiI you. _
the birds
_'1 hIa aaI)' _
. lie mUll
pt permt.llll from the _al
.......,.....,1 to poioon the birds or to
. . . . m«hod employed in the past

. - (II

birdi. ODd broodcut ....Iing ODd
b.....binI dist ..... calls.

statement on the effects of a

bombs" --e.xplosives fired from
n ~ pistols-which ~o off a _ 25

the blnh .;p&;7..tn \he En·
vironmental Protection Aleney
issues an environmental impact

to Glaminate \hem .

Ground. crews set off "bird

and lbat·s

feet off· tho pound.

""'.y ocand

\hem

.-.y for •

_ . but \bey came back." Butler
said.
•
The """I plMDod .'" ia to 1M
. a poioon bail. but tho
. .I. ~~
'I uatil ~
IS _ved
A, ODd that ian,
~ed for •
• _ _• IlutIer

And in tho meontime. )he birds
are causinc thousands of doUan in
~e to farm crops ODd animaia
P>lery day. he said.
" We've made a lot 01 noise so rar.

'Restricting cars ,eases.Singapore traffic
SlNGAPORE(AP)-Ttaffic jams
have been eased but not elimmated.
and thousands of workers have
made
new
commuting

SctIeme"
June to
utiliz.atioo
Private

of vehicles ."
cars with at least four
persons are permitted free access .
Lone dri vers in private autos or
those carrying fewer than three

arTangements in the six months
since Singapore restricted private

cars downtown.
Jframc experts from around the
= : t : : ' coming here to study the .
Fewer venides are coming into
the central business district in the
morning rush hours , the Road Tran ·
sp«t Ad.ion Comm ittee said in a
recent statement.
Side effects include the shining of
some olfices outside the 2.s.square·
!1lile restricted zone and a decrease
in automobil e association memo
bership:
. A master traffic mnlrol plan
ca lled t h e "A rea Licen si ng

Studi~s

went into operation In
force "high passenger

·~!.s~as:;'so!~;e t~~lo!n[:n
ar~"'and continue on shuttle buses

or drive to work before 7 :30 a .m. or
after lO :lS-a.m.
Taxis. were at first exempt from
restrictions along with other public
transportation . In August they were
reclassified and now have to pay the
fee unJess the cabbie picks up three
riders to qualiry under the ca r
pooling minimum . Fees are added
to the cab fare .
Authorities are also trying to
determine how to curb casual car

ca ncer , the resea rchers said the
resul ts st rungl), ind icate a link . And
(he scienti sts ca ll ed for mor e
foll ow - up studies to pm down the
rela tionship.
BecalJS(' of tht' two new st udi es
published in the Ne..... England Jour ·
nal of Medici ne and a larger, yet un ·
pub lished one being compiled on the
West Coast . tht' U.S. f'ood a nd Drug
Adm ini s trati on 's Obstetrics and
Gy n eco l o~)'
Co mmillee
ha s
sched uled a meeting for later this
month.
That panel Will d lSC'uss the Studlt>S

Lusty llama loves cow;
owner forbids romance
IN DEPENDENCE . Ky. t AP )Mi!'itcr is an amorous ll ama who
thinks he's a cow . Aet" rdmg 10
owner Therl"St' Zornes . thal 's wher ('
the trouble begins ., Mister 's mak.ing
overtures 10 a young Hereford calf.
It ·s easy to sec how HIt' fuJl~ro wn
male llam a might becomt' ronrUSt.'rl .
He ate grass and hay Iikl' a roW . He
was sheltered with the- rows . He did
almost t.>Verything the. cows did but

"So. UQJtOSS we find him a partner .
Mister Will have to go . And from
what I'm told. tht're a r en't that
{Tl3ny f('mille llam as- around . ,.
LJama ~ DQf'mally are found 10 the
colder r('J!: l on~ of South America.
where the\" are uSt.<d as beasts of
burth .'f1 , fOr mllkmg. and 10 som e
cases , ll ama chops. Thei r s kin is
valuabh.. as leatht'f' fi nd their furry
coat as wool.
Mist er was born on the 65--acre
rarm or Ci nci nnati res ident Richard
Doran . The bab" ll a ma wa s
disp layed al the Cincinnati Zoo until
Doran sold Mister to friend Wayne
Zornes .
That was four yea rs ago and
Mister is no longer a baby , At
nearly seven (eet and JOO pounds ,
the Zornes ramily figures it 's ti me
for their ravorite Uama to settle
down .
.
So, as rar as the ZDrnes are concerned , they 'd rather gain a
daughter-in-law than lose a son .
But it's not 'e\'ery day that you
find a llama that you can bring
home to meet the family .

moo.
But s ince he began casti ng
amorous glances the way of the
Hereford , the ZOrnes, who keep
:\list er on their farm . have decided
mOUBh is enough .
As Mrs . Zorn es sees it , eithet" they
have to find a new miss for Mister
or find him a new home .
" We've been told a female llama
would cost about SI6OO, but it 's not
the price we're worried about," said
Mrs . Zornes.' " We "ve , looked
everywhere and even advertised for
m~. TIle only call we 'g« was rrom a
little girl who wanted to- know what
kind m• cat a llama was .

Doctor~. 'let
• NASHVILLE. Tenn. ""P )-It ·s
not ~Iy impolit~ to.interrupt , but ir
you IOtorrUpt your baby's babble. il
~ slow down his ... ~ speech

Dr.~:\~IOI~~'! !:YJie

infant "'mi,. -""" Ot _bOdy
O:illfJIe 1Mre. sAid lhiI: wu ODe of

the fmdinla (rom a sillIlY of infants'
... m...·ae.tIopm.nt.
''TraiIilkliaUy motheri are taUlhl

to reinr.rce babies" the ....... you

bt;Iby baBble'
t18l1y tnterrupllng the baby. it·

.

c:Ioesn 'l seem to be as beneficlJI aslr
she waits for the baby to nnisli .•
H. compared it to an adult con.
verSatlcJn. " If you are talking with
• person who contin.... to "'!0I'TUpI
~, you may eventU:Ally give up
tryl~ to em ...... WIth that per.
son.
'I1Ie:ef..... mothers who .ar. more

_tift to letli!'jl their _ . ,'Talk

=.~.~"':.~!.iI:= · ~Y~~-:::.....~~
'!ODer1the_r1rei--..al ·
10 IIIat you rei';'_ immediately ·
be it ......, say wilen. What we
f-.lta ·lIIatlfthem_""'I'IJDdi
bofon the ....., ia - . . . _ _

~...

. .
Viet... said , •• ulta · indicated
besin ooi.. PlItt...... ro( adult
.......... di........t.ZltlCllllhoto.
_
.
• !' .

_
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About 73 percent fewer private
cars were com ing' downtown in the
morning rush hour three months after the restrictions were imposed
compared with last March. In the
same period there was an over-.all
decrease of 43.2 per cent in all types
or vehicles entering the central
business district, officials reported .
More than 7,000 permits are in ef·
reet each day , and more than 4 ,000
car pools have access .
Some who were prepared to pay
the entrance ree were thwarted
when
the
government
si multaneously ordered a sharp in·

~~ ~u.f'n:n1st'!'i~~es

in the
To tightm controls even more ,
vehicle taxes and registrat ion
charges were increased earlier this
year .
.

indicate estrogen, cancer link

BOSTONCAP )-Using estrogens
to rel ieve the sy mptoms o f
mmopause may increase the risk or
ca ncer or the uterus by five to seven
Limes , accord ing to two independent
st udies .
TIle statistica l studies give added
weight to a growi ng concer n about
the popula r practice of gi,.i ng
women est r ogen , th e pr i mary
female hormone, to slow the signs of
menopausal aging .
While the st udies do not establish
a definite cause~fect relationship
between the lL'ie of est rOf,!en -and

~

pooling in which motorists pick up
0' those standi"\! at bus
stops to make up the legaJ minimum
load or four ,
Motorists who can afford to commute as before buy a monthly E~
mit that costs the equivale'lt ~~
to stick on their windshields . others
puchase daily permits for $1.3).
The latter are sold at roadside
booths staffed by ~e man a mile or
so ouLside the restricted zone. Private cars and taxis without
permits are not stopped, but police
dictate their license numbers IOtO a
s mall cassette recorder to be tran ·
scribed back at headquarters later
'nto a ticliet .
In early Jun(' there wen' mor e
tha n 3)() violiit ions ada\>', orrici als
said. The recent a verage was 3S a
day . The usual fine is $20.
hitchhil<ers

a nd make r eco mm enda t ion s.
possi bly calling for more rest ric ·
tions on prescribing est rogen .
Medica l authorities say millions
0( America n women are taking
estrogen daily to counteract the
symptoms of mmopause . Some
authoriti es say the drugs may be
overprescr ibed .
During menopa use, which nor ·
mallyoccurs between the alles or 40
and SO, the ova rit'S stop produciffg
eggs and estrogen ~ nd degenerate .

au." _ ... _ .

suiter _ . the

state tried _
_ _ • il boaIJcbed .......

.... 1IIIcIIot• . - by .....al miWCll
birda IIr • . - t. 1be _
sllIIIIIY
flew 10 _ _ wIiich hadn't
been bulldooed.

CdMn Gayle•• dopartmtnt poSt

emtrol _ialist . said potential

~th .r."~='-""';'

t

some kind r1prof1ram " to get rid of
\hem.
The birds ba.. been blamed f...
f.tal
in farm ..imaia. ODd
their droppings are _
10 co...
histopl.... ooi ••• I... aliment in .
humans.

m-

Gayl. said unless Ter(lltol ...
poison is used, evmtuaJly "the

an-

swer will be biologica' control
through . sterlization to inhibit the

reproductivity activity "
prolific 'birds .

of the

~'~i~~.!tetht~ =~~~~:i::

we can ask the federal government to give us a tool to kill them
with," he said. " And 50 rar we have
been unsuccessrul ."
•

before

Shopping Convenience
.'0

Tilt
tWIN tN'"
NlJrdale 5hcQ)ing Center
Carbondale

Will be open
Nonday th ru Friday

si ty or Wash ington in SeattJe com ·
pared the records or 317 patients
with such ca ncers with an equal
number who had other types or can·
rer .
The study round thaI women ex·
posed to estrogen therapy had about
a five times greater r isk of the can·
<'' E'r in the uterus lining .
However , Drs. Dona ld C. Smith.
Ross Prentice. ~novan J . Thomp:
son. and Walter L. Herrman said
their study of these \oVOmen - 48

9:30 a .m .-8:3O p.m .
9:30 a .m .·5 :3O p.m . •
on Sa

~~~!~~~n1!~~~~I:t;~r~i!t~~~ ~:sr; ~~~~,o:-y::r ;t~!:;Ol~

bilnces. -flush es a nd ch ills, ex·
ci tabilil y and dep ~ession .
Replacing decreased n a tural
estrogen wit h est rogen pills helps

or now long the woman used the
hormone . They said these variables
could afrt'C1 Ih(' uJ timate risk.
Drs . Harry K. liel and William D.

~::e:~i~~/t~t~~:'i~c~e!~:

~:iJ~lof d::te~~~r t!':r~;~!:
Your next fill-vp
studied the records of 94 women .
af you r favorite statim
They found a five to seven times inDIST.·NOCO. INC. creased risk factor of the cancer in
71~~w~=m
middl eaged ","'Oman on est r ogen
py
A research group at the u niver
: .= =th: er
: a :. = = = = = = = = = = : : : c a : ' : _ : :
le:.

the risk of cancer or th(> lining or the
uterus. There wE.'l"e 27,000 new
rases of this disease in 1974 in this
country.

!1I:1I:"",~.s~:1

i

Happy Hottr
Free Popcorn & Peanuts ~
Folk Entertainl\lent
ON TAP:
Tuborg
Heirieken· .Lowenbrau
:Munchner Dark
P.luB

.

O~er ,fO nrletiea of 'lmported"~
' ..
'" OOme.tic beer.~
.

~~~~~~ .

.r
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Saluki .basketb~11 staff .boasts_ - ~xperielice
hotdi", the ball."
~ _ f. Herm'" WlIIIams,
_
_
a-ge Iubelt. a familiar fIC. to joiDodthoSlUe.-c:lJinlllaffin 1174.
SlUbasketbaUf......... tholutlwo 1Iof<ftc0min8 to Southom, .tho 31.
.../
decades. I. in his 17th year •• a year-old
William.
,alned
When SaluJd basketball players DraIte Uni....ty frshm.., to an member of lb. Salukl basketbaU promlDanco .. a _etbaD coach at
bike tho court. lhey are ..11iD& their ~ndi", 40-5 record.
.
coaching .Iaff. Tbe 50-year-old A. H. Park... High in Blrmiacbam .
inalructions from the ume c:oIChing
After a three-ye. . . tay. at Pitt- lu/lelt was b..d basketbaU coach at 1Ie-alao ~ at Park... IIIcbBy _ _ B. V - .

57·27. He then moved to Boone.
(Iowa) High School in t9lO. where
his Ibm lOa. 1H. Lambert spent
the noxt throe ye .... COIching tho

U_11....... ba _ID

dIuIa

~

oI.couU. . aDd recrlllllDl •• ,Job
whleb b. baa ....Dod In waUe

·coacIIInc at SW.

¥:..!:::,::.=.
•

TIle la.1 member 01 Lam ..... I·.
• ta" La ..aduat. aulitaDt . _ b
!IlIdIor. IS, a rar-

~~f=~ I::r>:~~t.totr,: ~~~.)~t:· i:.~r".';..":'~::~ ~.t~r~d,=,d= ~:~nr:Ji::U!.'=' ~
National Invitational Tournament. Hardin-Simmons. Texas. where his
The coaching stalf Is headed by clubs bad a 57-47 record. Lambert
Paul Lambert. who is assisted by came to SIU in 1971.
George lubell. Herman Williams
A' graduate ~ William JewdJ

coach at Galatia. III .• before JoininI
the SlU staff in U159.
The assistant coach bas experience being coached a. well.s

and graduate ass istant Dennis College , at Liberty , Mo. , and the
Shidler.
Univers ity or Missouri . Lambert
The 1975-76 season is Lambert 's had this t058Y about the StU defense
sixth as SIU head basketball coach. which has been ranked nationally
In the past five seasons, StU teams the last two years.
have c:ompilec:i a succ:esslul 71· 57
" I like to equate offense with
record.
defense . We desi gn ou r pressure
SIU isn 't the onl y place where defense to trigger the offense

coaching. lubelt lettered in football
as a (reshman at Stu in 1942, before
enlering the Army Air Corp) He
played basketball at Scott Air Force
base In 1945. while in the service.
and signed. ' prolession~ ba~U
contract With the St. Louis cardinal
organization in 1946. The West

coaching career at Moberly (Mo .)
High School where his team s were

in 1949.
Anothe r member of Lambert's

vanity _etbaD t _ to an 1&4
record. TIle followlDI year. a.
vanity coach, hi. team WOD the
Alabama state cbamDi«&lbip~
lpOI'ted. -"1 record. The ' neD
)"Mr, Williama' dub ..... ».J aDd
~ully defended ita .state.title.
In. his Iul ,... at Parker 1Ilah.
W,U,ams' team ••• 10 won. •

I

I

II

. ,

basketball. WhIle at Lawreoceville
.•
gam~. ~ ~ six.
poanu per c.me .nd ,aiDed .U·
Twice Wllhams was selected Amerian hOnOl"l. As a aapbamore

Coach of the Year by AlaMma high

~c:~:::.t · I~\9~;~ ~:ab~:~n w~ti~ ~ii~~tsa~e ~:m~~f ~~~m~~s~ rr~:~~ h::~~t:r~~d~r: ~hOOI =~hes
are proud we ranked nationally in
defense the past Iwo years without

to Lambert, tho UIIft
01 LawreneevllJe lid • fIDe Job In
aaiatlDl the team iD pI"IpU1ItJan,
scoutiD,and !'ecruIUna.
· U Lambert', pra:IIctiImI .....
Shidler.re correct, it will oaJy..sd
to ' hil lilt of .c:hievemeola ID

HiJb School, Sb1dIer ......ed •

at Vlnc:emes. tna. . Junior

CoUeae.

and Birmtngb,am ::no~r!e: ~;~ ::!i~m~c:u:
coming to sm, Williams Junior CoUele National Cham·
spent three years at South Alabama pionlbip,

~

Floor hockey field narrowed
to four; final game Thursday
By Kit'*. KordJ

semi fmals of the intramaural floor

_ t Writer

hockey t""mament , along with the

Canadian Oub Continued its win ·
,rting streak and advanced into the

Original Aborlganies, Dirty . Five
~cM=a;e:~i~da, all Vlctors

1M schedules
W~sday

COU RT

1 p.m:

I DownSHun ArcadP V!i Bozo's Circus
2 Swishers Swtt'ts V'S Penetralors
3 Routt' 7 V5 Clydt" s Cl r('~
.. O. I...iquors vs Wasted Few
I p.m.
I 10" Rocord V!I Ten High
2 S('("ond Co m l n~ \' 5 B. Y 0 . 8 .
l MoI!IOfI GoIdms V!i Boomer Boys
.. Blue Df'mon's V5 ~ Wizard.,
9 p.m.
I Toke-s vs Soul Expos
2 CosmIc MllflnS vs Dirt)' Donger ~
• 3 Globe Twatters vs Howling Hoopt>r~
4 BTO \'S Marching SaJukis
10 p.m.
1 S.W.A.T. V5 Marasm ~
I
2 Dcsperato 's V5 B.L.A .
l.c 3
J:,,~ Grand
Knight s
..
ef'S V5
paton

=

:;:0. .

I 'Hartman named

r p.Izza H ut coac h
Former SIU head basketball

: : ~~~m~ie,oo,:s '::~
selected to direct the West squad in
the finh aMuai Pizza Hut Basket.
ball Classic April 5 in Las Vegas .
The SaJukis were 144-64 under
Hartman from 1962 to 1970. That
!~~ the 1967 National tn ·
VltatNJn Tournament mampionship
and two second place rmish.. in the
NCAA College Division tour ·
nament .
Hartman was coach of the year
in the Big • last season.

~game."

" It was a great
said
Minkus. "James G8DI ptayed well.

but had

~~~~~d~~~!!::Cf!~m

Canadian Club. now wit h 25

In regard to the re nra' ning

the quarter..finaLs , J..3.1 Neely 13 was

The Canadian Club-Dirty Five
game matdles the strengths of both
teams. Canadian Club has a power.
(uJ offense , which will run into the
physical Dirty Five defense .
" canadian Club has to be the
favorit e. but they 'll get less goals
than they usually do ," Minkus
remarked .
The second semi·final game bet·
ween the Origi nal Aboriginies and
Teary'l Canada has the mak.i~s of a
possible upset . The Aborlginies
ha ve upset Bok.ino and a highly
regarded Um ·Tut ·St.1I team m the
playoffs thus far , and are looking
for antther upset .
Team Canada has speed and ex·
perience , according to Mink us, but
he predicts a close game.

=~:.a.~'i; dC:;:te: N~~'r~~ ~m::Or~~~ predicts ' 'They 'li be
~ going into the match , but didn 't

play as well as they are capable.
Captain Bob Schiffier of Canadian
Oub is out for the rest of the season.
and his team seems to strain on
defense without him , aCC'Ording to
referee Paul Minkus.
'1l\eir onl y weakness is that they
seem to be tight without him ," he
said.
The [);rt y Five , tnC'. entered the
sem i·finals (or the Second straight
yea r after their 5-2 win over the
Wonder Boys. The Dirty Five used

:c~~~gg ~~S: ~~ dae(~:ltan~

disorganized Wonder Boy tea m . ae.
oording to Minkus .
1be ooly upset in the quarter

finals was The Original Aboriginies

da·;re~g~~~::.:.~ ~

double-overtime 3-2 win over
Bokino.
With about 30 seconds

they'll give Team Canada a game,"

:nt~nggo!~ .!t~~~~ ~~~

Both games are scbeduJed to be

into the second overtime stanza , g~~~~~a~i~UI8~
Bob Sites put through the wiJ\ning Dirty Five [nc ogame will start at 4
last year 's rUMers-up . p.m ., and the Original Aboriginies.
Team Canada gam e will start at 5
The final Monday gam~ was p.m.
Team canada 's 6-2 win o\>er the
James Gang.

=:EI"

Although it started out as a close
game, early in the second period,
Team Canada exploded (or (our (ast
goals and Uw James Gang was
Wlable to make up the difference.

Specials for
Special Hours!
Herrin

811 S. lilintis

101 N. Park Ave.

~

OPIN T '
Weeknights Dec. 1..

-"igh" tn8 :JO
. SoJndijys 1:110-5:00

SPECIALS

Tennis champ-

he said.

Bill Wickersham of Carterville returns a vollev in
defeating Bob Zieger to win the Southern 11111101$
Racquet Club's /\lien's Open Tournament Saturdlly.
Wickersham won the match 6-3, 6-3 to finish first In
the field of 26. (Staff photo by Jim Cook)

IDt,r
WUtrlur mays

~

of

oldsmith's
Carbondale

.J '

problems with their

(t!qrislmas
A SEASONAL ·CELEBRATION
FOR THE ENTIRE UN'IVERSITY COMMUNITY

ill'cl'mbl'r 12. 1975
@>tuill'nt ~l'ntl'r
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wittl .,.,.-ct>a.. -of dress shirt
• .Belt J"r'Prioe with sJadt or jean purchese
- _
....... "'Irt wittl suil Dr sport 0081 purchase
• _
necklace wlttl Sl~ purchase
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, Salllki cagers-fleece Rams
By -Mark ~Id
DaII)' £opcIaa IIperq Wrikr

AI WIlliams,. floot .. siu substitute,

came off the bench to ocore 25 points
and grab 10 rebouDds in leadiBg SlU to
a ~ basketball win over tbe Virginia

Commonwealth Rams Tuesday in tbe
Arena.
SIU put foW' men in double figures
and the Rams five in a foul-studded
game. Officials calJed 51 fouls in all
plus foW' technicals on veu. SlU made
2S of 33 freethrows, and Virginia made
13 of 17.
WilUams was SlU's big gun making 6
of 14 from the field and 13 of 15 from the
freethrow line. Mike Glenn , SlU's
leading scorer coming into the game,
was hampered by three first half fouls
and a sticky Ram defense but ' still
managed to score 20 points.
Corky Abrams scored 17 points and

,. pulled down nine rebounds. Senior - t~ Lambert.
Mack Turner. starting at guard, taDied
Turner and Abrams kept tbe SaJuki
10 points.
'
attxl< gohl&...with a strong ~de game.
Tom Motley, a 6-5 forward, led the
Glenn's replacement , Tom Harris,
Rams with 14 points. Virginia ~ four
zinged several sh.rp passes throqh the '
oth..... men In double fl8 ures .
crowd to Abrams and to Williams for
With his performance Tuesday,
easy buckets.
WiUiams has earned a s~t in the star,
Glenn came back gunning about halfling lineup, SIU coach aul Lambert
way throqh tbe half. Working hard for
said after the game.
shots and shooting from around the key
"He's still not real strong defenthat has become his home, GleM
sively," Lambert said. " He's learning .
pleased tbe 4,355 fans present with four
He's a good offensive player. He's earof four field goals.
ned his position ."
The Salukis led the Rams 31>-%1 at the
Lambert said VCU which Ilad 30 fouls
erid of the sluggish fIrSt half. Both
''pride themselves on a good physical
teams alternated between wne and
game. It will take us a while with a
man-to-man defense and perletratidn
young team to look aggressive defen was scarce for both teams .
sively." SIU was aggressive enough for
Williams, a IHI freshman , came off
the officials, ho.wever . The Salukis
the bench and hit five of 11 from the
picked up 21 fouls .
field and seven free throWS">lo lead all ·
Glenn picked up his fourth foul early
scorers with 17 points.
r -,
in the secOnd ~alf and took a seat next
As a team, SIU shot a cool 39 per cent
from the fi eld . SaJukis make only 13 of
33 from the field . Virginia was only
slightly better hitting 10 of 25 for 40 per
cent.
The fi rst 30 seconds of the ga me were
a preview of the ga me. Three Rams

were Charged with fouls within •
seconds of the tipoff, In aU 25 fouls went
whi~'n the first halt. siu was calJed
for 11 and veu was called for 14,
The
utis hit 10 of 15 free thrOws,
and th Rams hit seven of ~.
Except for a ~2 tie three' minutes into
the game, SlU led all the way. The ninepoint lead at half was the biggest of the
half for SlU.
While Glenn was being hounded by
the Ram defense, Williams took to
firing ls-footers from outside the
rugged Virginia defense. It wasn't until
about four miJ\!lles remained that the
gangly Williams started to hit. He sank
foW' of the long..-ange jumpers.
.
SIU led the reboundir.g battle in the
half 19-15. Abrams picked up six of tbe
loose shots. Motley was the top Ram
rebounder with five.
The win was the 18th consecutIve in
the Arena for SIU. Friday Salukis
travel to Omaha , Neb ., for the
Creighton Classic. The Salukis meet SI.
Mary 's of California in the first round
of the tourna!"ent Friday at 7 p.m . Host
Creighton will play North Texas Slate
in the other game.

8jJOits

.J

Gymnast Hallberg
Jon Hallberg, a junior from Claymont ,
Del. , one of the top gymnasts on the SIU
men's gymnastics team , has quit the

Saluki guard Tom Harris \ 12)
geb set to grab the ball after his
unidentified teammate made a
diving save . Virginia Com ·
monwealth's Keith Highsmith
(14) looks on. Harris drew praise

tea;eade said personal reasons were in·
volved in Hallberg's decision .
Hallberg could" not be reached for
comment Tuesd~y afternoon .
Hallberg 's departure from the team
was a "mutual agreement " after the
Midwest Open , Nov . 28 and 29 in
Chicago.
.
" He wasn 't happy with the work he
was doing . and I wasn't happy with the
work he was doing," Meade saId . " He
has a lot of problems. and I thought he
. • ought to work on those problems."
.
Before the season bega n , Ha llberg
was mentioned as one of the top SIU
gy mnasts. He lettered his freshman a nd
sophomore years and was competing in
the all ..a round agai n this season.
from coach Paul Lambert for his
Hallberg's best event was vaulting. In
work in subsTitute of foul-plagued
the lirst competition of the season at the
Mike Glenn . Harris played much '
Husky Classic in Huston. Tex .. Hallberg
of the second ha lf as Glenn rode
ave raged 9.05 out of 10 for third place in
the bench with three fouls. (Staff
vaul ting .
photo by Bob Ringham )
In the last mee t in whi ch Hallberg

Jon Hallberg
competed. the Windy City Invitational
Nov . 22 , he scored 9.05 in the compulsory
va ulting and 8.9 in the optiona~ va ulting.
Hallberg competed in the Pan
America n Game trials earlier this yeru:.
and was an NCAA finalist last season .

Velan cage masters tutor, routhful Salukis
,,
,
I

!.

I

_"The team was used to me bring UJe ball ,
up.
" Maybe it was because there was a
little more pressure," he second
When you are young and ine xguessed. ~ ' Maybe they (his teammatea)
perienced, the best place to go for some
were looking for ' me to take It more.
ansWers or advice IS a great teacher .
'0
May,", I shoUld have done more the
Aristotle was a great teacher. So was '
seeo,d half."
Casey Stengel to a certain extent. He
Glenn scored 12 points in the lirsthalf '
had an answer or least an opinion for
but just six tbe' second. He worked bUd
.:.:.:.:.:
.:.:.:.,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.%:::,:::.:':.:::.::: .:':::.:::':':':.:::.:':::::::.:.:::.:.:.:. :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.::: .••......•.•.•..::.
, most questions involVing baseball .
for all of his shots, doing it mostly on.bIs ·
S\U ' s callow basketball squad '
own . The only problem with workln, ':
received a lesson Saturday night from . La ""rt '
'nd h h d t L_ ~ h t
If you look a little closer, tbe press did
one.on-one, Glenn ' said, was that the
one of the great basketball masteri' of
m~ s m. , e a 0 "'." 'w t a
plenty of damage, only in a more subtle
our ~U(J.A. The Bruins have been upset!lng UCLA w,,:, '!" unhkely as.
"other four guys just "and around."
..t -the piimacle 6f college' basketball for Bakersfield Slate wlDDlng the NCAA ' m~~netimes, tbe team looked' like five • Thai's what happened Sat.W'~y , but.
the past 12 years .
crown th,s year.
when
no-one else wants to do It, It" up to
guyswaiting on a corner to catch a' b",,~ng at the top for so long, a team and
That doesn 't mean he is not wiser as a Lack of game experience and in -,
y~ienn
knows now that be will have to
ita coacbes can learn a lot. Tbe Salukis. I result of t1ie loss.
timidation was part of tbe reason for the
do more shooting, like 15 to 20· sbota •
hope, learned something from a team
I don't know if Lambert observed the sluggishness of the " Saluki Shufne."
game,
if
be
is goinl In lead SIU to a IIOOd
What hurt more was the lack of supthat has been10 the top and knows what same thi!l81 did, but it was pivotal in the
~ it takes to' get there.
.
outcome of the game.
port Mike Glenn .had . . He had an ex' . showing in the MI"ouri "'-,lIey Conference. ,
.
SIU tW'ned the ball over only 14 times cellent night shooting ~ 18 points)"lInd
I think Mike GJenn, the {ecognized
He is smart ""9UIIh to ~-",;froIp his
Saluti t~, made a mistake or against the Bruins. whiCh is not a bad defensively. Up until this game,
and'
now
only
wiiba
that"'we
mistakes
bowever
,
be'was
doing
m9St.of.!be:ba1l
two tbal'":"'"wiIl moe him a better ball total wben you. play someone otbertt!'an
player becallM! be will put the Iesoon to UCLA. The low total waa credited to handling arid bringing the IiaU up the 'could pJar, them <UCLA)'in ~Arena III ,
JlIlIUary.' ,"" _
'
court and setting up tbe offense.
~COKb'PWI Lambert! ncidoubt,
~ of handling the Bruin Mack 'l)Imer and Richard Ford · did
T!lat wod'\JIappen, jIut ~~••lway. .
Philadelpbia in:Mareb _Anil •• Bnda
.... aIao learned • . few tbinD ft'om the
It was mostly man-to,m.n, d9ub1e- most Of Iliat work liIJaiD$t JJCLA and it
Coacb Gene Bartow aald,lIIQbe JaIl'" "
.
aperiIDce 011 U.West coal. No coach teamiill pressure ." I dOD~ t recall the . hurl the olfenae.
"I tNnk that millbt hAve slClWed the-- of DOIiIeDl!lll, u be walQlf beiIde . .
. . . lIIIoa ........itbUCLAor.leamof Salukl. throwing the ball .",.y once
PmIIIm, ' HI
eomp.r.ble .blUty wltlt tboll,bta of "'-!bey were.tIlI In II!e ball pme. In offell8l! uP." Glenn admitted -on the SaIUkia u !bey left
'
plane rIde.back to. St, LOuIa Sundily. tblnk we're both thin,"
...... Jill ......... !II
bIIdI of thaI . .peel !be.preaa .... ~.
By Dave Wi~lorek
Daily Egyptian S~rts Edilor
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